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a northeasterly .direoti0n,:follbwed the
course of.’a Verdan~ valloyi .watered by a
clear stream, o~ erlmfig with the branches
of luxuriant sabine trees. " :Afier a de-
lightful ride of ~wo hoursi.We turncil in-
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and drapery, and of rare beauty of sta-
lactites, forming fantastic figures of end-
less variety, cascades, trees, altars, veiled
.statues, ate.; tim most pro|niuent of which
have given their names tO the different
vaults. Notwitl~stauding the rainy sea-
son, which, by uninterrupted filtratien,
had rendered the ground damp in many
.places, we penetrated to the furthermost
end of the third vault, called the ’! Pan-
theou," on aeeouut of an immense monu-
mental pile, surrounded by smaller ones,
and shrouded figures. It eontai~s also a
pond of water of crystal clearness, and
terminates in a chaos of pointed and rug-
ged mounds, like frozen waves, obstruct-
ing progress ; though we were told that
these ibllowed two other large saloons,
and thai~ a simihtr stony desert led to the
innermost recesses, the extent of which
no living soul had ascertained. In the
space beyond, one party that ventured so
far as to hear the rushing of a brock’that
crosses the path, found the skeleton of a
man and a dog by his side, apparently of
an Indian, who, bewildered, must have
suffered the dreadful death of starvation.
’£herc is no bad air in this cave, and
judging from the well-ventilated atmos-
phere, there must be an outlet on the
other side of the cave. A continued va-
riety of now ohjeats kept up such a lively
interest, th’at we all regretted when the
too low state of our torches (of which we
brouzht but few in reserve) warned us

that further dehty would, be i,nprudenL
There is another wonder of nature in

the vicinity of Cacahumnilpa, whicla, if
not so generally visited, deserves, never-
theless, the greatest admiration. It is
the junet!on Of the rivers Tenancingo and
l[uajintlan, the first coming fi’om the
upper range of mountains and forming a
beautififl cascade; the second issuing
from a cave of almost as singular fi)rnaa-
tion as the large one, the portico being
even superior ill the beauty of what might
be taken for architectural design. There
are persons whe have penetrated into
this natural ohamml (practicable only in
the dry season) to a considerable dis-
tahoe, and they assert that its hidden re-
cesses rival with the Great Cave, if not
in spuriousness, ia the rare beauty of its
Stalactites. To arrive at the poin~ of
junction, one has to follow the course of
a riwtlet that turns into a ravine, and
leads the tourist suddenly to an almost
perpendicular descent, and it is only by
availing oneself of the fissures in the
rock, the creepers and the overhanging
branches, that the bottom may be safely
reached.. One fiflse stop wouhl be fatal.
’.l?hc buttom gained, after toiling through
buh.ushes, over rocks and fi|llen trees,
piled up to an amazing height, one ar-
rlvos at htst at the termination of the ra-
vine, whore the rocks form perpendicular
walls. " And there, on one side, presents
itself the cascade of the Tenancingo fl’om
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FIRST ~’IElY" OF TIIE..VOLCAN0 OF TOLUCA, :NEAR TIIB .VILLAGE
ACUITLAPANo ¯ ¯

we had to ford,wlth tim w~{ter up to our thousand Americans, Cuornavaea is

horses’ necks ;--fugller on, the 11 aoienda
de l~liaeat]an, whore ~’e 1)roakfastell,
changed, horses and guides, and in the
course of tim afternoon roached enema-

].Ins latter place I before moi~tioue~l as

a pretty to~ n of fl, om ton to t~ elve thou-
sand inhabitants, (at a distance of sixty
,u:.les from the aa~ital.~ which, the last
timo I visited it, had a g~rrison of two

named after tho.aneie~it Quaunnhuac,.
which playetl a ConsPicuous part in the
conquest of Mexico, It has a very an-
cient building, the foundation of which
wan lald at first as a Stronghold by the
Spaniards, on which solid base was af-.
terwards erected a temple, the present
cathedral, ~l:horo in another very neat
and ~,iehly-endowed Church, a monument
of Borda’s pious liberality, and a convenT,

.,.: ,". ~",.~,~:.~.~.~,~,~:, ~-,:.~,~~,II~,):.: ,., ’,... . -~’irf:n,.c,~.~a-,~.,,’/ . -’, :,..: ..,. ̄  ., ,:~’~ %:.!,
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and most midden transition of elevation’ Oortez’s tutelar angel, I had just in-
of any Upon this route. We left Cuorna- quirpd after fl~o good old Curate, who, on
vaea at 4 o clock, passed at dayligh~ the my las~ ascent, when overtaken byhailstorm, had oilbre~ ’me hospitality,

when the good man himself, lightly tap-
ping me on my shoulder, wished me a
Very. good morning, with all kinds of
friendly demonstrations.

The further aseen~ from Huiehilaquo
to Cruz del Marquos, the highost part of
tl~e road, (some 10,500 feet,) is truly pic-
turesque, and’ offers a splendid retrospect
towards the valley of Ouorn~vac.a. From

pretty, little place of TlaltenangO, and
thence aseendlng for a couple of hours
through dense pine forests, gained the
Indian village IIuiohilaquo in time for
an early cup of chocolate, tendered to us
by the good hostess, ̄  lmndsome young
Indiau woman, whom, from her oharae-

¯ terlstio physlognomy.’and goodly ear-
ridge, I looked upon as a fair represent-
ativo of the l~i~liuche, the carique,, ’or
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hospitality:m~d ldx}dness towards Rugen-
das am[myso!f,)and, fu!’tl}~r.’0n’ the Oon::
vent of.. Ohui’ubusco,- the :."main building
andenvirons of Wliiq!~ Wore tlm Soone of
the last ddeisive action before the"Ameri-’
can army. entored;tlie caplthl ’of ~I0xio0: :
In tlmpreparations:for the defense 0fthe’
City, blind.mi!itary zeal. (sofa.r from be-
ing., maiut~.ined ~uring. tim’ subsequent

(~:~.:’ :). ’..:.~ i,,- "
¯ .: , ~:.-~.~ q- .’:.. ¯

A P~nSxv wh.o sends his Son int01tlm
world :uneducated, i and .~)’ithout., skill’ in
any a’~’t 0r.sciouoo, .does’‘ as groa~: injury
to mankind,- as , to- his ’own family : ¯ lie
defrauds the community.of.’ a.usoful citl-
zen, and bequeaths to it a nuisance...,

’: LXF~ is wba~ we make R..i.Let us call
¯ baok inmgeS of joy. and., gladness,, rather
.than those:of grief and care.... The latter.may. SOlne!imes’ bo our. guests to ’supand .,

dine, but letthem novor be pormitted to.
lodgo)vithUs.’. ’.. :". ... ...

. ¯ . , .. . . :" :. ¯ .-
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The babe upon his knee;

While liUS’S..Upon .the hearfl~.rug slept,
So warm and. cozily: . .

Thoo!dhOUse-dog’lay dozing there,"
¯ Beside his~master,s chair~

And heeded not tl|oplayful tricks,

Of children romping there.
: ’ i", : .,.

The old clock in the c°rner struck

Theearlyhour of seven : "
The stand was drawn before the fire

On that brightwinter,s even ;
The young wife sat bee[de it there,.

Her sewing in her hand; "
Her work.box and her work were laid

On the old household stand. "

i ¯ , , . .
The. grandsire sat in tl~o easy chair~

His locks wore thin and gray;
He tallied and smoked hispipe.by turns,

’ Chatting the hours away..

..., ,

Thougli often heard bolero,
It never was one wordtoo long~

For in tliat old men’s strain,
She hoard tli 9 story of horlif%. .’ ’

~, And"lived it o’er again... ¯ . ’
.. ¯ . .. , .

The pitcher stood upon the liearth,.
. ’ ’

With well-pressed cider filled ~ ....
And russet apples~ by its sid%

¯ . .. . ¯ ..
Upon¯ the heartli woro piled... ¯ [passed~ ..

The clock struck nine--two hours had . "

Tlm.tcirclo gathered there ;.
The grandsire reverently ]~nelt~ ’

And closedthe hour with prayer. " ..,

7:. .’,’

--: - .... ,.:_
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The index on’ the gr~y dlal of Time,
guided by the pendulum of rolllngcentu-
ries, had reached a magic point; and,
with a sweet cadence inaudible to mortal
ears, the silvery chime vibrated along file
golden bridge that spanned the broad
Pacific from the borders of our lovely
l~nd to the amber-terraced battlements
of the setting sun, whoso crimson palace-
walls gleamed from th0 cloud-land shore
with unwonted splendor.

I~ was a gala eve in those airy towers

CENTURY

BY MILLIE 1IAYFIE.~D., : ’ ...
: : , ___ ...... . ... .... :

. .. ¯ ¯ .

cd upon progressive Eartli; and the lash-
.ion of old things had pnssetl away. The
ringing axe of the early nettler had clear-
ed broad vistas in the dense shades, and
the tide of emigration flowed towards the
Setting sun. The time had come when
the buried wealth of untold ages must be
laid bare--and crowned’and scoptred,
wearingat his jeweled girdle a bunch of
golden keys, and hallowedwith drain-
bow formed by the scintillations fi’om his
prismatic wings as they parted the sun-
flooded atmosplmre~clewn, down through
the evening twilight llke a meteor, aped
the bright spirit on his golden mission.

And at the "open sesame" of his pow-
er, back upon their ponderous hinges

the massive doors that guarded the
dower of the Western Brido~while, at
the summons, forth to’ the wedding feast
came the expectant guests. ~’rom the
regions of the Ice-King and the Isles of
the Troplo balm--from the Atlantio’s far-
spread shores, and from the green prai-
ries of 0regon--from the :Rocky and A1-
leghany mountains’ £tstuesses and from
the great Mississippi valley came the pl-
encore, an the Golden Cycle chimed its
mysticnumbers through the rovorl!o.rat-
ing IIalls of Space.

Turn we now to a little cottage, situat-
ed in the suburbs of the city of New 0f
leans.

The.house in one of a row of six-by-ton-
footers, that are built to accommodate the
greatest amount of the hunum family in
the smallest possible space--each tene-
ment being divided into two apartments,
one opening on the Street and the other
into a small, square patch or yard-room)

~bolng the inauguration of the spirit, to
.whose charge was consigned tim keys
flint locked the sparkling caverns of the
Western:lands of earth--and the time
had arrived when his duties should as-
sume tangibility; and, clothed with the
panoply of power, he must forth to earth
upon his mission, to rouse the heart of
man byvisions of the yellow ore flint
rested in the mine’s rough besom. Drea-
ry had ljeei~ his initiate during tlie long
years when the Red Man was monarch of
the sell ; when the clear lakes, from their
liquid aqua-marine depths reflected the
birch canoes, suspended, as it wore, be-
tween two armamonts~tho one above,
th9 other below~and the dense forests
aml wide-spread plains of tim El Dorado
of tim West remained in unbroken si-
lence, save ~,hen the twanging bow of the
Inditm hunter echoed fl~rough the ever-
glades, startling tlie timid herds, and
sondlng flocks of feathered warblers from
flmir leafy retreats, to whirl in fantastic
circles above flmir invaded promises, and
after a few agitated sweeps, to settle
once more upon their emerald couches.

That. day was over. A now om dawn-
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over the roug!l pieke~ fence of Whieh’you
have a fine view’a: broad sweep of cy-
press. S~¢,;/trap, tehantocl: by croakhig i’~:ogs -
and less demonstrative craw-tlsh !"But.
into this. humble .habitati0n,: built :.of
boards.that once tlohted upon the yelJ0)v:
bosom of. tho ]~flSslsslppi asstatolyfla~-
boats !~and ’ within: those:. thread:bare
apartments, where ..life’S. comforts i havc
seldom enteredand its luxuries are a for-
bidden, tl~cme~ims the Dream.of .Gbld
floated over tlio liard pillow, and. visions
of a brighter futureintrudedi :..i...".. :

The oeeuimnts of; the:c0ttage are gath~
ered around the.door of the front apart-
mont. on this levelly July ovonlng ;’: and
the panorama of gilded clouds, in. the

.. :western sky,, changing from the mos~
/lolieato. straw, color to .th’o glowing fire
of the carbuncle, ri~’al not the sanguine
hues of the mental kalediscopo mirrored
from the sunset hills of the land of prom:
~se, to the dreaming man w!m.sits on the
lowly door-step. ¯ ..... ’.

"I must do it, Allce,!’ he replies, to
something tu’ged by a delicate,, tkir-.
brewed girl at his. slde,.wlm, although a
wife and a mother, looked too fragile and
youthfifl to be called matron.

"I must go. An invisible hand seems
to beckon nm on; and I must follow.its.
¯ guidance. Think, how meagre is the sti-
pend that I have to content myself, with

and l!ow. ~:lly.it Supplies our wants,
when, bye little exertion, and perhaps
.some lmrdships, I.:may. be enabled to

,.place you im a. position befitting your
station and merits." ,.. ¯ . . .

Iio was excited ; and thefire of entire-
siesta burned in his dark eyes and light-
cd his exprossi~,o fet~turo with a hopeful
glow. .,. .. ..... . .

The young-wifo’l eliook grow a shade
pal0r, as she Clasped her infant closer to
.her bosom,and, in .an ahn0st inaud!blo
whisper, spoke: .,, . ’:.. ,
¯ .. "But, Arthur, should you never come

¯ back?" ....

"Pshaw I darling I why conjuro"a ":’ ,onmi.ous
mon..to torment you, when an .. ~ i liis".s

. pointing: fl~d rSad.to prospoijt, y ?..Be:suro
I,sha!! come. back.aM be tliou faitliful: " ’" ?" """"
’unto the. end,", said he, for a:
tlglitening.hls graspupon the blUe-vein2
..o/l, dellcate handl .that rested Confidingly:
within his own. .:. " " " ’. .. ". /. ¯ . ¯ .. -..: ..

,:( ,i O l.bo Sure.of ~hat 1,,.. was"the.replv ;’.
bu~. a st/,ange., feeling .. 0f:,desp6ndeney
.weiglieddown. the speaker’s heart, and a:! on the.plan
scarcely perceptible shudder. . ran. throughi:Crcseent
her frame. : ¯ ( . .": : : ;"i: ’:.’. ":""- .~

It was: not noticed by her :. stiees of. the
as his faculties .were: absbrbcd in the all-.-:
engrossing imagos callc/l Up by. the )vhis- --but dark.,
perlngs that had reached IriS’oars’of the"l [oOni;;: an~
¯ glittering oro:in: ~lie.. underground pal- .. ~ ........
aces, to whos0.access the Genie:, of the ’!:i~.mid delft
Lmnp of, Perseverance was alone neces- :’.i:i’~: th’o ,,vi~]
sary. .... ... ’: .’ .:" , " " ’ ’ " .... " " :!:i:!i pl.umed:lm

,-Alice Norton had eloped.from a board, i!~: form ofth,
ing-seh0ol in one of the northern.: cities,-:~:~ --tO the
with Arthur Leyton, who, finding it ira- ’:~-’ its...... ¯ .’:’i
posslb!o to reconcile her. parents, had 4?
brought his young wife to Now Orleans, .i.:-:~. pla0e/:
and, upon his, small: salary, as a clerk, ,!:ii: :.. The.y¢

. ’t.~I"they lived ; managing, by the strictest ..:,,~.. ’:’~ dred.i".an(
economy, to lay up a little.sum, every
m0nth,.with the hope of, at som6 future.
day, investing it in.a humble home- of
their own; and this accumulation of two
years’ deprivations Arthur nowproposed
should be applied, jointly, in transferring
him to the auriferous regions of. Califor-
nia, and. to .tlio support of .his wife and
child until lie .should be able to send
them some of that wealth)hat only await,-
od his e~Jrnest seeking ..... ... .-’ .

.- To Alice’s prayers.t0 accompany him
and share his peril, he would not listen ;
but leaving her in the ])ossession .of. two
hundre/l dollars," and the promise of a
speedy addition, to her purse, he. em-
barked for.the Canaan that was to yield
him future nfilk and honey. ¯,

~our years have rolled away since the

and

..~.
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conjure n; do’. adventurous bark that bore Arthur Ley- and by the aid. of .her needle, had man-

when angels dr0: ton Oil his seai’eh for wealth spreadits aged to live~if tha~ can be called li~ring, ,, ,...

;? B0 Sure ::". white sails, over the broad .Pacific--andwhen :tim very’ soul is harnessed to sup- :’i!i)ii!.’
bc thou faithful: four years have rounded the girllsh form ply. the body’s wants I ......

,i:’!!~ :

1
,:,’.., ’,,:..fori:a moment.

of. Alice .into more perfect.womauhood now--her only sol~co, her joy and
I:,.-.:.-..:

~on:the blue-vebl- and beauty .... ’. .. . ’ ’ . ’
¯ .:... comfort is. fluttering and phuning’ his i!:~:~.iii!:’:

fidingly Four years I a second, on- the dial¯ of wings for a fi~r sweep~ beyond.the light-
¯ ::(:!i!::..... . i::: ’ : :Eternity, but fraugli~ with good or evil, ning’s home--and she will be desolate !

!":~was"tliolr0i~lv; weal or woo for mutable.mortality. "’ Mamma,-is it night ?".asked the dy- ’i""ili.i.
’.:.°f;i:’tlesponden~y..,:, ..... Againwill we visi~ the row of cottages ing child. " I can’t see you, ,,.,n~:muu~: ; is

and a on the plank road of~ street, ia the i~ night ?" ..

1 i

~dder’ran through Crescent 0ity. . ¯ .. . _hrig,~l? yes, endless nfidnigl,t for me, il;ill,̄,., , ,.., ,: . .. : ¯
-.~?~..~..,.,:.., ;~,.... ’. ¯- ,.:,.-,~-...:..... ¯ . No flashing, sunlight tires the inter- . internally spoke the agonized parent, but ’}::ili:ii::

lier~cdmPani°n, stlees of the cypress swamp and plays in with an ettbrt she commanded herself, and " i!:’,:~;ii..
bho all- golden ripples over a glowing, tropic sky answered : ’ " .... ::,:,;.

~tli0whis- --but dark clouds shroud the heavens in .: "No, darling~it isstorming, and very :.’,’.}i))’i
¯ " ]~O "*i:ofithe gloom, and drop thclr ragged fi.inges dark and. cloudy ;’ bu~ mamma ~s..ne’ , :..:’.i:!’.:

~iergrofind:pal.. over the city, ,vhilo the hoarse thunder sald she, passing.her arm under his lighb ii!!:ii(
;:.Goal0’. Of.’ t]io and deluging rain are no impedimont~ to form, and pillowing his hot head upon i;i;’~:,

. wdi:!¯alono’:neecs- the winding funeral procession, fi.om the her bosom. "Yon cau fed her, if you .,.::.¯¯
,...:~ . .

1.:, .~;:.:-~..,,...: ~:.:::: ..... plumed hearse bearing, tim fever-s~rickencan’t, see her ; ¯ can’t,, you, my precious N.?:.".;~~ ....
board, form of the millionaire to the homo of all one ?" ’ ~’’’"~~:, :...
cities, --to the rumbling death-cart, piled with "Yes, mamma; but hold me fast-- :~’::,":

lingit fin- its rough coffins of every size, conveyinghold Charlio very fast, mamma. Don’~ .:’:~’i!.:i:.

:-.’ L,er¢ parents,.... .. had¯ the paupers’ roiaains to their last resting you hear how flxoy call ? ’ 0omo .t come !’ ~:..,...,."~"
toN’ew Orleans, place. 0harlie don’t want to leave you. in the !.::":¯ ::);..

a clerk, year our T,ord, eighteen hu - darl,, n, amma. Oh 1 hold me fas t"
’::the sgrictes~ dred and fifty-three, was wailing its Closely did the poor mother strain her !~::~i

.... i gum every . mournful dirges ia the land of the orangedying clfild to her bosom ; and, as the .. ::....
¯ :.! ~.!:.,,at dome future and magnolia ; and the death-watch had fever in her own brain mouuted higher ~""’~’

.. . e of ticked ia the co,rage of Alice Loyton. and higher, wildly did she scream to the i!!iii,!i.I
of two Her bey’her golden-haired little Char- tionds to leave her, leave her poor boy, I.~,:::.

now proposed lie--must die ~ The last remaining link or take her, too. And when the wild ’.."-

transferring between her and her long-absen~ lmsbandstorm had spent i~s fury, and the subsid- i;ii!i,:i-
Eons of Califor- ~nevor beard from since the sad part- ing elements permitted a human tone to :ii!:~’.!~..:

iris wife and ing-hour--must be severed, be heard, the dwellers in that humbl0 :f:i~:";.

to send Tearfully the poor mother bends over row wore thrilled by the shrieks resound- - .....~....
.. ,..

only a~;ait~ the humble couch, trying to soothe the ing from the cottage, and rushed in, to ’ ":"~-:’

-.:... " wild fanclos, bred in the heated brain, find the frantic, mother, w.ith the little ..!..:.:.:...
him that harrow the little sufferer ; ~,hilc she corpse, already dark and discolored with ):!:i:

~fld n0t listen ; ¯ feels, every moment, that slm must sue- approaching decomposition, clasped to ::?""!:
~.::..,.5.’

~ossi0n. of two. cumb herself to the tyrant, "~’ho already her burning heart, and the tires of dcliri- !:/:;::::::,.,:.
,..q

’proiniso of a has folded his searing arms about her. um flaming iu her largo wild eyes. ~::...: ....
~urso, he era- Poverty, pain, disease and death l-- .]?or ten days the sufferer was uncon- i::(:.’.-

was to yield IIow can she battle, alone, with the dark scious of either grief or danger, alter- i;,:;:
iM "" .),,

night of despair closing around her ? nately raving Or muttering, or lyinḡ : in ,,.:-.:..:

since the. reached her; yet she hoped through all, past, and after a deep sleep of many ~;...:::~...::

7. J.;.’:!...
. ,.,

:’,’ ,". ’i ...
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 o rs’ duration, she eyes,
first with :a bewildered look,.and then,
with returning consciousness, finding her-
Self in a strauge place, She feebly utter-..:. ¯ .

ed--.. .: " .... : ¯ ¯ . ...... "
¯ "WhereamI?’. ̄  : .... .".:: :.:

¯ k cool, light hand. was laid on her
brow, and a pale.but sweetly l)encvolent
face, framed in the delicate tissue border.
of a matronly cap, bent over, aud a low,
gentle voice said, "Do you feel better,
dear?". ~ . . " ’ " " ¯ ’ "" " "

" Better ? yes,~I suppose’: So ;:but toll
i me, toll me. what. all this"moans ? and
liow I eame here ?" said Alice| more and
more bewildered; for .she found herself
in a. cool, airy apartment, the glare ex-
¯ eluded by closed blinds and delicate mus-
lin. curtains draped over the windows¯;
while a network of. lace hung from.the
tester of the bedstead to shut out. the
musquitocs, and the marble-topped, pol-.
ished rosewood furniture, with the crys-
tal paraphernalia of the toilette, bespoke
the abode of wealth and luxury."

"What does it all mean ?’ continued
Alice, passing her haml over her. brow
¯ as if to sweep away th0 mists from her
brain..:. . :’.. ’ " "

"No matter, dear," said the old lady,
bending down and imprinting a motherly
kiss on her brow; "you:shall know
when you arc stronger. You have been
very illi and.you must not .excite your-
self.- Rest assured that you are with
friends, and that you will want for noth-
ing." ’

"Ill? ill, did you say? IIave I boon
delirious ?0.. asked, she, with: sudden ex-
citement. ¯ "

"You have,", replied the lady, "and
you must keep quiet,̄  or I will not answer

Dfor the consequences. " ’. " "
"Oh l.then, it was only a wild fancy

of my brain? Thank God l thank flodl"
said Alice, fervently. ’"Do you know,"
she added--turning to look ut her com-
panion--"do you know tlmt I. tlmught

eyes̄ as if to exclude the pictui’ei’. :... ." : ’..:......
¯ :::: tierlistener thought it was best not to .:
undeo6ive’ her for.. tlie. present,, and’ an- "..
._~,.,a her",’entlv’ "Well, well, dottr, ’ :>::-!
. you will have no niore wild fancies now, .... .-
if you will Only be tractable dud. do’ as . -¯ ¯ , , ., ... ¯

you are bidden, : Sol: take this composing
draught a.nd.try to sleep again:."’..: / " "..:
¯ IIoi’- patient :obi~yed ; .and: while the . ..

nrtrcotic is:doing its duty; we will do ’ :
durst and. explain how Alice.came to be " :!

in l)or prosontc0mfortable quaffors.. " . " i:.
;: All-honored botlm nrtnie of II0)vi~rd, i- ""
the philanthropisil~iAndallh°n°red bo : :
tlie noble bodyof good Samaritaus, known.: :~

as the. Howard Association, of New Of .-’..:".
leans !" .. If¯deeds of mercy go upward to ....

:L.

the .Throne of Grace, truly will tim 1)redO! .’ .::
they cast upmtthe waters return to them
laden with blessings fr0m.tlm ~ountain .

of Beneficence 1 .... ’ ....
’k member of this benevolent Associa- ,::

tion was Harvey Allison, a man of wealth ..
and standing, who liad pa~sed the rub[-
con of manhood with his bachelor l~et~ce :"
uninvaded. : His widowed mother was ~tt
the head of his elegantestablishment,

in her was centred his de~rost.h0pes
~to promote her happiness his chiefaim
~this, with a ~vld0 diffusion of unlimited ̄
for the benefit of suffering hunmulV, was
his dear privilege¯ and pure solace.̄ . And i
so, in his rounds of mercy, seeking for
the sick and destitute, he discovered Alice
in the poor cottage that formed her liome.. ",

Struck by the airof dellc!tcy and..re-
finement that(in: spito of privation :and
disease, shod a halo aroundhot--and
learning her. history* from some ’of .the
neighbors’, he .inunedlately enlisted the
sympathios of his kind mother, to whom
his :wishes were laws,¯ in behalf -of ’the
sufferer, and she was removed to .their
Own luxurious homo,’ instead of being
convoyed to the hospitalprovided by the

":" ’ i " :,:!! .’ :.
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¯ ; .. ... :
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Association for file receptionof tim ill
and destitute. ̄  .
, Here, with tender nursing and care,

was she rescued fi’om the jaws of Death;
and as she rapidly convalesced and gain-
ed strengtlb her loss was made known to
her by one wile endeavored with m ofl~-
erly affection to supply ~ho place of the
childisli prattle and innocent caresses of
~he now bright-winged dweller of a bea-
ter land! She was told that she should
want no niore--that this should be her
home, as a daughter’s love was all that
was needed to complete fl~o happiness of
the good l~Irs. Allison. The conviction
had resolved itself¯ to certainty, that the
husband of her youth was no more, else,
~,henee his ominous silence? IIor now
friends did not attempt to conceal their
belief that such was s mournful fact,-
and thus all ties of nature’s forming rent
in twain--her heart, like file vine severed
from its native tree, wound its tendrils
around the first fi’iendly branches that it
could--

"Twinewith itself and make dearly its own,)’

The New Year has dawned--clcarl
b’right, sparkling and joyous--burying
the dead past, with its trappings of woo,
in the vast Mausoleum whore hopes and
fe~,rs, joys ai~d sorrows, loves and ha-
treds, friendships and animosities nmst
all lind a tomb, sooner or later.

¯ Tho mansion of the Allisons is thrown
open for the roeopLion of their friends on
the merry New Year’s l)~y, m~d the
wonder-loving public are to be pcrnfittcd,
for the first time, a glimpse of the rare
(wis that has succeeded in malting an im-
pression upon the hitherto athunnntino
heart of IIarvoy Allison ; tbr the charae-
tel" of his affianced hrido has Alice Loy-
ton sustained for some weeks--aM this
bright New Year’g morning is to witness
the plighting of their w)ws. 

Gratitude, respect and esteem indaeod
her ao,iuiosoeno~ tc fl~e 7.r:,i:esals s.~ deE-
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eately tendered fl’om one to whom she
owed so much--but draw the veil from
the inner sanctuary of her woman’s heart,
and there, onsln’ined’ as a holy thing, is
the picture of a lonely, neglected grave,
in the fi~r wilds of the West, with no ]dnd
hand to rear a single bud to mark the mi-
ner’s resting-place, and no tear to moisten
the sod where her poor Arthur "sleeps
the sloop that knows no waking."

Yet she did not fool that she would be
taking upon herself "fidse vows" when
boil)re the altar she should promise to bo.i
a faithful wife to tim g0nerous man flint.,
lied befriended her; no, no--but the glow,
the fervor of.her young heart was quench-
ed forever; and the cahn, passionless, but:
still gentlewoman, rein|fined to go through
life’s duties soberly, and with the ever-
recurring conviction, thai "to everything
there eometh a last day !"

The mystic hour of ten had ~.himod
fl’om the tiny time-piece in Alice’s bow
dolt, and the bridemaids had arranged
the fleecy veil for the twentieth time in
as many seconds--when Mrs. Alll.son en-
tered to announce tim arrival of the rain:
ister, and tha~ the important moment had
at last dawned that woflld truly glvo her
a mother’s claim upon the affection of
the gentle being that had so wound }let’-
self a rouM her heart.

~k few friends were assembled in the
parlors to witness the ceremony, and the
rest of the day was to be p~|ssod in re-
ecMng the many calls that New 5[ear
claims, and presenting the young Nrs.
Allison to the visitors.

Pale, ahnost to gMstlinoss, was Alice,
as she stood before t]~o man of God to
plight again her vows at an earthly
shrine; but no other emotion did she
show--and as the impressive words of
the Fqfiscopal marri|tge service sounded
through the room, a hush pervaded file
assembly, and all eyes rested upon the
cold, calm, pallid face of the bride.

The minister: in a slightly elevated"
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"If any mtm can Show just c,:use !why
theymay not lawfu!ly be joined togethol’,
let him no~’ speak, or else. hereafter:for-
ever h0id his peac0"-when’a’ sudden
stoppage of. hurrying whcclsi before: the
nmnsion--a:jerk: of .the dora’-bell, and
quick fo0tsteps,breMdng flxr0ugh the’
gaping :crowd of:domestics! that(were
gathered in the hall to view¯ theceremony
::~---aad a sun-burned, ,travel-worn. man,’

’. whose heavy ]slack whiskm’s mad uncut
+ elfin locks almostconcealed his face, but

not a pair of dark, luminous eyes, burn-
ing with a strange light, burst in upon

:the ~stonished guests, and ill an agonized
tone that thrilled upon one heart; at least,¯
¯ exclaimed: ’ .: .

"8topl stop, I c°mmandy°u 1 What
would you do ? I forbid the proceedings."

"By what right, sir, have. you perpe=
trated this outrage?" demanded Ilarvey
Allison, catching the fainting ibrm of

lice to his heart, andwith a’ flashing
eye and a quivering lip, turning to the
intruder tbr an explanation, wlfile several
of the geutlemou guests stepped forward
to eject him.tbrdbly, if necessary.

But very mournful came: the reply
fi’om the blanched lips of the now. trem-
bling man, who seemed to have suddenly

¯ forgot his fierceness :--
"Alasl a husband’s rightl the’ per-

haps, forfeited. O Alice! Alicel tlmt it
should come to this l" and bowing his
face in his bronzed hands, the strong
man wept !ears of agony wrung from a
breaking,heart.’..-

W!.th a discrimination, the result of
good-breeding and d01icacy, the guests
silently witMrew from the house so sud-
denly changed from.one, of rejoicing to
the abode of consternation and horror ;
and is. the deep silence that followed
their departurc--a silence broken only
by the sobs of Mrs. Allison from.the
back parlor,, whore the.terrified bride-

0acli- other With.. bewildered: looks } the
Weddedhusband of other days,, and tim":...
plighted one of the presentl :."/ : /’/>
::A struggle was evidently going on in ’
the heart of IIarvoy Ai!ison--a strdggl°
betw6cn th:e powers of.. good and :evil--:,
but his better nature ti’imnplmd.: :i: With ’~

a generoslty of pUrpos0.,tlw_t:-wo:s . truly¯
magnanimous, and showed the nobility .(
of the man, who could So unshrinkingly ’::
put lfisheel upon̄ sin,r--he .¯stepped fbr-
ward with extended liand, and said :--
". If you are Arthur Loyton,-. and :can

pi’ov6 that by no complicity own

you hh’;’o solong withheld
from her, who has been--however eir- !
cunistances may-appear to the contrary" ";:ii
faithful to your memorY, thcre is my
hand, and lot there be peace b.otwecn us
for the sake of her, whom; we arcboth :¯ . , ...

bound to protect." ..
"Sir, you have pierced nay. heart by

your generosity, deeper than if you had
planted a.dagger there--and you have
bound it to you with chords of friendslfip
and respect, stronger than bands of
could have done," said the wanderer,
wringing the hand Of him who, no longer :
a rival, shone forth the true and s[ead-
fast friend. "When you have heard all,
you will not regret having bestowed your
confidence on one who, though unfortu-
nate, has never been dishonorable.!’ " .

"]~rom nay soul,̄  I am glad to hear it,"
said. the generous man, returning .the
warm grasp of the other ; "but: see, nay.
--no, no ; no longer ruble--our po0r Alice
is reviving ; let mc conduct you to her,,;
and in her ear, alone, shall you.pour
forth the story of your sdflbrlngs; and
site shall decide what shall, be. their" re-
ward." ’ : "’ .... "’:

Carrying out his noble resolve, he
tim tr.mubling husband to the side of tim
corpse-Ilk0 woman, in her bridal robes,
and !)lacing her hand in that of his to
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¯ whom her virgin vows wore pliglated, 1!o
¯ imprinted a b,’olheris pure ltiss upon her..

’Q’ brow; and beckoning the. rest .to. follow,
¯ lof~ the re-united pair¯ to their own toni-¯ . ’ . . ¯ .
¯ niunings. :.

We will turn the set011 of another cold,
l~right morning, a ibw days later in the
same month of the same year.

A clear, deep blue sky and’ Sparkling
sun Shine above, and a bracing "norther"
tossing tile. white-caps iu the Mexican
Gulf, where a noble steamship ploughs
the watery ticld, on its way to tll e golden
shores of 0alifornia.

Leaning over the gunwales Of this
moving, breathing monument to the pow-
er of steam, is Arthur Loyton; some-.
what more humanized than when we s,tw
him a few days since, being shorn of his
hirsute crop, and otherwise re-fashioned
in personal embellishments to comport
with the requir.elnents of civilization and
retinement--and by his side, his sorely-
tried, long-suflbring but faithful wife;
ay, faithful, even while contemplating
another union; for,fricndshi2~ was all silo
had ever felt for Ilarvoy Allison; and. a
gratitude that prompted her to make the
only return in her power, combined with

determination to do her duty fitlthfully,
to insure the happiness to the-man to
wl~om.sho owed so much.

But the husband of her heart’s young
hopes returned, alive. 1 Ahl the "old
love" with its "master-spelP’ came back;
and when she listened to the tale of his
long captivity among the Indian hordes
of the far West’--when she heard how
he had, uninfontionally, and lured -by a
lovely prospect, wandered away from the
emigrant train which he had joined on
arriving, and being overtaken by night,
and overcome 1)y exhaustion in endeavor-
ing to find his way back to his compan-
ions, had lain down for ¯ few moments’
repose, under the sheltering branches of
a hugo tree, and was awakened by the

red glaroof thesavages’ camp-tire, and
found by their ges!ures and motions that ¯
tl!dy eonsider0d him their lawful ProPer-
ty, (two were sitting lteeping guard over
his person ~i’hilo h0. slept), and would
treat }tim with ldudnoss so. long as he. !
did not ,!:tt empt t9 escape, but, (with" a. !
significant llourish of the Scalping-knife
in the region of the :cerebrum), on the
slightest intimation of such m~ intention, : ’
another trophy of gory hair.w0uld gr’tco. " . :, ’: ..:
the wampum of their ehief~sho shud’ : : . :!
dered and folded her ~;i.ms tighter are(ind: ~"’ .. " ’:i
him, as licr head rested upon his bosom .... ’!..i, . ’ !

And then, the recital:of-the days arid . - ¯
niglRs, and months, and years:passed in . ..
torturing dreams of liomo,, wife, child,:" i :::¯ . ... ..’,

m~d all the tics tlmt bound him to life~
and, iinally, the unhopcd for sight of a
eomp!my of miners, through the hazy
glow of :m Indian summer evening--and
the desperate resolve, at all hazards, to
reach them in Spite of the strict watch
kept upon his movenmnts--tho chase for
life or death-=-aud his final escape, the’
flights: of re.rows whistled fearfully close,
and one did take effect in his left arm,
the wound of which was scarcely healed
as yet--aWakened in her heart the keen:
ost anguish, that slm should ever,, oven
in thoaght, have accused him of neglect ;
and bound her to him With renewed love
and unshak’tblo confide|ice.

~[oro tMn this did he state : tI0W, im-
mcdi|ttely upon his return to civilized
lifo, he had written to hot--but the letter,
alas! never reached her~tplling, tlfitt as
soon as he had amassed sufficient to bring
him home, (for the savages had appro:
printed all his m0ney, which !~o wore in
tt belt around hls body), he should seek
and tlnd her, dead or alive. And, that
fortune, as if;to lnako amends for the
scurvy trick she had played him, opened
to him unlookcd for success; and in a:
few Weeks his golden dream was realized
~tho Wealth he had coveted was his~
|rod he could fly to bring his heart’s idols
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shall b6 fl’.oe ~0 tlio..’ox~en~ tlm~: I’dosiro:

.I

::: quoii~ Olpsy )va~. Sil0n~... Th0. neophyte
:i:. said!h:~t.i~ ploasod.hlm much to learn sueli

. p r;fiso~/ot.thy Statutes, founded i,i tea.son
wisi~ policy ;’ .tlia~ in.’ob6dienCo .~o¯ . ., ea .

!: . them 1lo would!, malco’ his. l?rofessi0~, imd
¯ i~ gi’iovod Jill11. llO~’ ~0 ]l.tLVO eOnlO earlier

to tlio kuowledgo el~ a lifo so ,joyful, and
that. from tha~ timO.iio’ronbuncod ~he pro-
fos~iou:of.a nobl¯omau aud. ~I/oy~t.in̄ glory
of aalllustrio~s lineage, tmd placed i~ all:
.uuder.the yoke, or,~o speak bettor, Under
.: the laws.with .~vlfi~.h they lived: since
with stMt high reeompeuso. t!~dy reward-’

:..ed him for his desire.to serve ~hem, do-
... liverlng.to hint the dMno Preciosa, ibr

whom Im,wou!d .leave. crowns aad ore-’
pires, and only to seiwo her, would desire

..tl~om, ’ ..
t~ ) , 11o which 1~ roeiosa rOp,iod: "Though

those gentlemen lawgivers have found by
tl~ei~~ laws fltat.I aiu. yours, ~nd as yours

¯ have dolivere~l, me .aver to you, I have

t:
i, ).

ii <¯

,if ,vm s!e¢!u yo=. hismy:
if you.roturn,"I.will U0~ ~l~!~llc loss of y9a.
It’ soeros to:me’ that the. am0ious desires
ran Wifl~ a i0ose reiu.’un~il they.nide~
witlf, reason, or. ~roi Uncl0oeirod;. andI
WoiM uot wish.. ~hat.yoa sl~ould ae~ .to-
warils ms as tllo huntor..wlth.thefoX,-for
’he,. iuiving"eaugllg it,leax;os :ib to": chase
auofl~er. There.are eyes to Wliieh all that
glitters.: is gold, bUt thoysoo!~ know the
difference behveon flxo tru0 aud the f, tlso ;
¯ tiffs, my bmmty, wlfieh¯ you saȳ ti~at.I
posscss,.that glmldens:you more than. the
sun,,audWtfioh you vahlo more thangold,
this, I know, rimer.at, haM, will appear
lmt as a.. sliado~v,, aM o~mo toucl!od;., its
alchemy will be gone,.. Two years’ time I
gNo you to consider whatyou will choose
and wlu~,~ you. will !;ejeCt The partner
flmb cau be divorced by dot~th only, should
be cx:ualncil.and ro~oxaminod in the
sh~ de as Well.. a:s.", in tim. light: for I ’do
not govern, myself.by the. barbarous aud
insolent li’(ionso, which those.my relati~;os
have ta.l~on; to leavd thoir wives or to
chastise them at theil’ i oaprieo,and .as I
haveno thought, of doia,~tm5~" ’thing ~’hieh,
may deserve p/mishment, I dono~, wish
to bind myself.t0.10~{o who may ohastiso
me mr cast me off at pleasure.". ...". ..

"You arq rlght! O, Preei0sa!" said
M~dres’ a~ t:his .point, "’ m~d if you wish
tha~ I shouhl secure your Fears and allay
your suspicions, by.sw~a.rlng that I will
not ovors{op fl~o’ orders whichyou may
impos0 uponrim, tell nm what oath I
shall take, or what other semn’ity I can
give you, for you will find medisposed
to ovorythi!~g.’.

i!:.i found .lJy the laws of my will, which are
!: stro.g r th,,n mat! do to
:... : be.yours except under the conditions we
’ concerted.betbroyou came hi.thor. Two

y¢ars )~umust serve inour association
before I am yours ; so tha/; you may not
repent fi.om fickleness, nor I be deceived

- through l~asto.. Oouditi0ns’ break laws:
.. .those which:I, have placed upon you, yea

alroa,ly kuow, .and if you. wish .to observe
tl~em, it..is possibh that I shall bo yours
and you mine: aud if. not, the mule is
¯ not yet dead,your ~lot!ms are entiro,:and
of. yourmoney there is not a euarto lost,¯

Your absdneo has not yet boon fi~r a whole
.: day~ aud oF the remainder of i~ you can
make use, and. eousldor what you will do.
These:men may easily deliver.you my.

~.." .. :-."." .~ . , ,,. [’ . ¯ ,.
.... , .. ....: .: ..

. :’~’.." . ..".. , :.,
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¯ tot, giving some, ,6F
sihioi in seem.ity aceordlng to custom, ’~
par~y o[ .Gipsys, incIuding .Andros dud
.Pr6ciosa; stoppod, at"tl~ house of a rich

. widow,whb li~d a dau~htel; of Seventeen
or eighteen years Of age; more boldthan
-lm’ndsdmo; andhonied Juana Carducha.
¯ She hit~,’ing soon’ th0 Gipsys dancaiwas
’ seized iiy the" devil,̄  and .fell so iW love
wi~h _~ndrcs flint’ She determined to de-
. clare hers01F a~id take him forehusband,
¯ if li~ wislied, tliough it should grieve all.

¯ . :,he~’ relii~ives: Slm thoi4 songht an Oppor-
t{mi~y to speak to"him, and slid. Found it

¯ ifi" tlio"c0rral, whither he had.: gone tO
¯ "eitieh dco:~pleof chickens. She went up
te him, and in ht{ste, So as not to be seen,

’"said-to him: "Andrea," For she already
know his name,". I am a rich"maidcn
"my niothor has :no other child,and this
house is hers, and’ she has, besides, gW0

others like it, arid ~’.ineyardsi You have
pieasedni0i if you wish me for a wilb it
is’for you to decide; ans~;er me soon, and
iF you are prudent, wait:and "you shall

,see what ̄ life "we Shalllead.’.
¯ : ¯ Andros wasastonisheda~ the boldness
¯ of Juana and iu the haste which :she
’- sought; he m~swerod" "Befiorlta, I am
’ h lroady lietrothed, and the Oipsys.marry
": 0nly in their own uation. God.bless .~’0u

¯ ’i" nil8~,

property of.ihe: tribe... At this the;01d:.
wmaan ~.as much troubled, feariiig tlmt.:I¯
in that scrutiny the. jewelsof Preciosa/
and the clothes of andros,vould.eonio.to..: i:il
light, fro’ she had preserved thom",.oare~ :.’.
flflly ¯ but 8’uun’a Carduelm. provdntod all.
that, for atthe Second 1)undlo,M,,!ch,th~y ;;:i
examined,she said that they should ask :
which WaS that of. tim-groat dahcer:ifor. .:.:
she hadseen him go into hotroom twice, :.
and porhaps 1i6 had t~fl~en..thoin,. : .: ::. " ’.. :.

¯ Andros .undorsto0¢l that slid was sp0ak. ::.
ing of him, and laughing, said: .’! Dam- ,::

¯ 5
15’1
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!"i.. sol !,this.is:my,donkoY: dud this is .mY-..powor,;. but 11o .hatl to sond persons ae-
~:/i:Wardrobe ; and if-.you find about either oused of high crimes to Mnrcia,. tl{e ne~r-

est .seat of. a high. court.: ,Thoy..did not
take him until the next day, ~nd:jn tim
meanwhile h0 suffered n’meh ineonven!7
once dud abuse which :thq angry judge
and his rehti)’es and till the 1):eople 
the ~,illage heaped upon him. The judge
bok all the GiPSYS he. could catch,))ut,
the nmst of tl4om fled. rlnaliy, providctt
with a summary of the caSe, and a great
crowd of G!psys, tlio judge, his officers,
and many o~hcr persons, entered ~Iurcia.
A!1 the City came ou~ to set tim prisoners,¯
for timy !rod ah:eady hoard of the death
Of the soldier ; but the beauty of Preoiosa
that daywas such that al! ~’lm saw her
blessed her.: The repor~ of her beauty
reached the. ears Of the Supgrio!’ Judge’S
wl-fo, who, for curiosity to see tlie Gipsy
glrl, induee~l her l(usband to command
tliat Preclosa alone should not be impris-
oned. They placed Andros in a. narrow
cell, the darkness of w!diih, with the lack
of tim llght0~PreclosWs eyes, affected him.
so much flint he r.eally expected to never
leave the cell oxcep~ for his grave. They
took Prociosa, with her graildmothe~’, tlm~
the judge’s wife miglit see her ; and when
they met, the lady said, "You dr0 indeed¯ .. . , ¯

beautiful,v and going to. Preciosa, ran:
braced her tenderly, and,did not tlro
With gazing at her. -She then asked .tim
grandmother what was tl m girl!s age...

"Fifteen years and two month.%!’ an-
swered the old (lipsy.: ,:
¯ The lady spoke sadly:̄  "The same age

which my poor: Oons tanco would now
have had. eli, mY friends, this child
has renewed my Sorrow.", . . .

]?rceiosa took her bands, and kissing
them many tlmos, she l)athed them with
tears, and sald:.’!Kind lady, the G!psy
tl!a~ is a prlsoner.is no criminal, for he
was attacl~ed: they called him a thi0fl
which he is not: they strnek him first in
tl,e ra e: Which is Such tlm you dis-
cover his honesty in it, . 1,’or God’s sako,

i. anything 0f"yours, I willpay you :t’or it
sevenfoldl.besides ¯sufibring ̄the i.punish-
mont Whlcll .the law gives to thieves."

!: : Tlie officers of.the iawlmstened to un-
lohd the donkey, and soon found ~ho
misslng ~rI0icles. it tllis indres was so
~sbnished and frightened thathe resom-

!~. ’ bleda statue of stone., ...
:.!’Did I no~ suspecii " ,9,,¯ rightl3, said l~Iiss

~.... ..

i/".Carducha," see wha~ all innocent face¯ for so great a thief." .: . ’"
¯ ... ’l:llO judge, who was present., bogota to

" call::Andrcs by a thousand insulting
:. names, a!ld.,oursed all Gipsys for thleves
: and:robbers. :To all this Andros said

nothing, for he did ii0t.understand the
: mcahness el’ 5liss:Oardueha. Thou a

soldier, nephew of the judge, Came up te
himl saying," Do you not sO0 what Gip-
sys are ? I will bet that, with all his. ras-

::’ cality; he will d~ny the theft, though
i~ taken in the act: ¯lucky for him if ho do

n0i~ g¢~ to ~he galleys. Why xvoul4 it
not be better that this scamp should be
there serving the king, rather than dane-

!: ing about from village to village and
sthaling from mountain to. wfiley? By

: the faith of a sohlior but I will give him
~ a b0X;" a~{d saying this,.without nmro

ado, he raised his l i’md and gave Andros
sn’d~ abl0w %htrt he was Waked fi’o,n his

’ revery, and caUSed: to~remembertha~

he was no’Andros Oavaller, the Gipsy,
¯ butiDon ,]uau,"and a nobleman: and

" ¯ leaping:a~ the soldier, With much haste
and inor0 Wl’ath, he wrested his sword
from its she:ith and killed him at a thrust.
Then tlie people.cried out, the jullgo rav-
ed; Prdcios~ Swooned, and’Andros was
frlghtmied al~ seeing her fall : then there
was tt hitst~ulng ef all to arms and u rush
to seize the homicide:¯. Amidst great con-
fusion Andros was soon taken ~md loaded
with heavy drains. Indeed the judge
would:have liked to have had him oxe-
¢,u.ted immediately, had it 1)eea in his
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T!,.e].~j Udge;. ¯
..:.....": ..her Sh6es when she.hoard this, and ran

.. :.: . to the.:hall where slio had lef611?reo:csa ;
¯ :".....’ " and. thet.O slie . found lmr yet .weeping,
¯ .i- ... snrrounded., by. ~ho Servant girls ;.. she

: ..: rtlsl:ed upto Prgoiosa, and withou~ speak,

¯ mg,.in gre~ lmste,.opcned her dross and
¯ ’ ¯ .. looked under..hor lef~..broast, and there

.. ’ : f0und.a mole with which her ohihl, had
: .been;born, and fifo nmlo wits .already

: . . large for it had grown with. thne: ’.l:hcn
’ wltli tlm same ]tasteshe.took off fl,o shoo

: of.Preeiosa’s right foot’rod discovered a
foot llko p011slmd.lvory and saw upon it
¯ what she sought, wliioh was that the two

.. last toes woro"unitodby a small web. of
¯ - flesh.: Tlm breast, the to~s,.flm orna-
..’. ’ merits, the specified day of. tlmft,:the
¯ "." eonfossion of- tlto Gipsy, and the surlMso

" .and pleasure which she felt when.she
’ s~w the Gipsy glrl, confirmed the truth

" that Proeiosa w~s’ her daughter ; and
¯ then. seizing, her in her arms, slm re-

turned, to where: her .husband and the
Gipsy wore. Prooiosa.. . Was confused, no~
understanding what was meant, and still

¯ more.when th0 lady took her in. her arms
and Covered her withklsses., Dofia Gui-

¯ drear soon. arrived, with her precious
’" ’ lmrd0n to.the presence of horhusba.ud,

and transferring it from her amns to his,
sald: .. ’ " , ,". , .

: : .’. ,:" Reeeive¯ my lord, ¯ your daughter,

Constaneiaifor this is ..she beyond .a
’. doubt, I have seen the marl: of~ the
" joined toes and that of tlm mole on bet
¯ breast; and besides, my soul has boon

shonld keep. :the secret, and~ at the
~imo lie told the. oid .G.ipsy t!m;t he

pardoned.her for the .tlmfti of his d:mghter,
bu~ tha~ it grieved him that lmowing tile
quallty.of Preciosa, she had .betrothed
her t.o a Gipsy, imd hea tlilof and a nmr-

derer. ~ ..... ¯ ...... .. . .
To this Preeiosa’said, "Oh my lord! he

is not a. Gipsy nor athief, although he .
killed a man, but it.wasone who.gave
him a ’groat insul~,.!md ha could not.do
less.than show who he was, and kill him."

"How!he is no Gipsy, my.d£ughter?"
said Done G.uiomar. : ’ .: .

Then tlio old.woman related briefly the
story, of.Andr0s Oavalier, and how’ lm
was son of Don. Franeiseo. do 0areamo,.
Knight ot" the order of Santiago, and.
tha~ the son’s name was Don Juan de
Oarcamo, of iho same honorable order, as.
his ornmnonts which b0 had ~vould show.
She tohl at the.same time of the agree-
mont-between. Preoiosa and Don Juan,
of the two year’s ..probatlon bolero mar-..
ridge, and ̄  pmised the e!~astity of. both
and the. honorable: d!spositlon., of, Don
Juan., At this they wondorod ~s much
as at the finding of their dtu@:ter ; and
the lady ordered ..tim Gipsy woman .to
bring the clStlies. of: Don Juan...’Sho ."
went out and soon roturn.ed Wlthanother.
Gipsy, who eariqod, the. clothes. While
she.was ton0 .the parent put It thousand.
qnosii0ns to Predosa, which she answer..
od with, simh discretion and grace that
they wohll have 16rod .her if they had

..:’.
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,, and So enamored of our daughter it would
" not be evil to give lmr to him as a spouse.,,

¯ lie answered, i,Torday.we . liayo but
’ found her and ~ ou already wish to lose

’:i her ? . Let us enjoy her compan~ for a
!~ .... short time, for when she is marriedshe
:i will not be ours, but her husband’s." .
:~ .... " ."’ .~ou m’o right, my lord,"., answered

she, "but give ordersto fl’eo Don Juan,
who is in the dungcou/~ ....
i "Yes, lie is," said Preeiosa; "for to a

homicide and a thief, aud above all to a
Gipsy; they ~!ouhl give no better place."
-. -"I. will go: to see. him as though I
~’ero going.to take. lfis confession,"
answered Don l"ornando, and embracing

:: Preciosa, he .immodialoly. went to. tlm
~’ dungeon of Don. Juan;...:lIo.~bund ]tim
!i ....,~ numacled upou hand and,oct in a dark
17i Cell, and .he maid, :i ,i IIow do your.wrist-
ii bands fit? I wish tlm~ I had all the
,i. (hpsys in Spain thus hand-cuffed tlmt 

n)ight finish, with thom.:::in...ono, day.
Know punctilious, thief, that~ I am the
judge.of this city, and .lmvo.. come to
learn, fl’om’you, whether: a Gipsy girl
that came with you is your xvifo?" . _.
: An.dres..m~sworod, ’! If she has t!alu

;!
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. i:’ " Juan de Carcamo, and, as shehad learned
¯ i lih~Visd,trii6 ¯:¯¯~ifor¯::!t:¯¯ ,: (:’ by Oxperieuc6, a man of such good and
,ooiost~.: s’hould. Spdal/’ : ¯¯ii:. ̄ %.¯lioim~:able¯ disposi!iofi, sho¯ had sometimes
:,:"i::i:/..i.:-i :.:..~ .: 7 :::. :.’-...~ .i i~i!:j .... lo91md nl)on him. With eyes of a ffbotion,.

’ sttld.ihe J:udge, ,ii:;/-f" bug flung, she. had alreaily Siiid ili ag :the
Isy;".:)Now. i:i’:i: will of !mr parents was her law.

your ..:: Night came, mad about ten o’clock,
’ ": tliey took Andros fi’om the prison, loose,

: :: " excep~ one ]argo chain around’ his waist.
’ i: : : They arrived, unobs0rve~l byany onesave

..: :;:’ l!is Cof!duc!0rS,. a~ the hous9 of tile judge,
and i!). sileuco entered a room Mmro they

...lefthim alone. Seen after a pries~ on-¯
I ..: term and told him to confess himself, for

., . that he.had to die on the morrow.
.’ ’1’o which &ndres answered: "I will

¯ .. confess:very willingly, but why no~ mar-
’ ryme first, if I am to be lnarried; the

llqney-moon wil! be short enougl, at best"
Doris Guiomar, who heard all this, said
t0her husband flm~ tim fright might be
t0o’grea~ for Don Juan!, and cos~ ldm his

life..’£he equ.nsel appeared good it the
judge and he wont in to call the confessor
and said to him,,that, first Im should marry
the ~wo Gipsys, und then hear the man’s
pm)fession afterwards. Tl)oy then. took

.( .AMres ’to a largo room where the only
:persons’ presc0t were the judge, Dofia
¯ Gui0nmr, Preciosa and a couple of ser-

¯ rants ; but when P|’eciosa saw Don Juan
in chains, she throw herself into the arms

¯ of’her mother and ~:Cl)~.
" "’ DofmGuiomar said, "Do not grieve¯ .... ¯ . ¯

": my oliildl for al.1 ’this shall redound to
: y~Jui’ pleasm’e and profiU’ She, fearful,

. ¯ . did not know liow to housole herself, and
’" tho:ohl Gipsy was fl.ightened and the
¯ " seiva~tsinsuspense.
¯ ..... ’l’he.iudgo said, "Sir Gin.ate, these are

¯ the Gipsy man and woman that you are
" to marry,"

’- "This I Canno~ do until the legal for-
.... ’ malities have been complied with ; where

: wore the banns publislied ? Where is
the perinission of my su’perior ?"

. .. : "The inadvertoned is inillo,’" said tim
¯ judge,̄" but I will manage it right,"

.:

. ... ,’

.,,: .. . ..

..................... . ..... . ..

¯ "Thenuntil it may be right, please..
excuse me," and without saying more he
left the house. ’ ...... . ’
¯ "The. curate has done right," Said

tlic judge;̄ " and perhaps it was a prov-
idence of Iloavon, tha~ the 1)uuishmen~
of Andros should be postponed, tbr in=
deed he nmst; bo mtn’ricd to Preeiosa
and the banus must l)o .published;
Mmreby time will be gained, which of’ten
givessweet issue to’bitter difficulties
dud with" all this I sl)ouldliko to know

of Andros, if Ibrtuno should el|o, ngo its
¯ course and he should bceoinc l)on Ju.n
de C~irenme, whether he would cousider
himself Ibrtunatc ia being the husband
of Preciosa,"
¯ When Andros heard himself called by

this nallle, he said, " Since Preeiosa has
no~ contained herself withiu the limits of
silence, and hus ma,]o l~nown who I nm;
though th0 good forluno Of her love
should tirol me monarch of the world, I
would esteem her so high tha~ she should
bound my desires, m)d I could holm for
nothing more save Heaven."

"Then for the good iutdntiou which
you have she~v)), in proper time I will see
that l?l’eeiosa sh!d.1 bo ~’our lawflfl wifb
luld l:lO~V I give and deliver her to you, in
hope, tts the rlches~ ,]c~vql of my ]muse
and of my lifo, and ~)f niy stul, fi)r ill

her I gi~:e you Sefiorita 0onstancia do
Acovedo, my only daughter, who if she
equals you iu love ~is not inferior in
lineage."

AMroS ~vasastonished, and 1)elm Gui-
drear told hhnbrietly the loss and recov-
ery of her daughter. The secrecy was
soou broken;the servants spread the
news, ~)’hich being heard 1))’ tho ju,l.go,
the Uncl6 of the dead man, he saw his
vengeance riffled, fin’ the rigor of justice
could no~ be expected to fidl upon the son-
in-law ef.=i ’superior judge.." Don Juart
dressed himself in his habit which the
Gipsy ~;oman had tirought. The priso’n
and chainsof iron were dmnged for liber-

" ": ...... ...

f.
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: ’,i:::: ’ono e oro s.. osoover
¯ ’.," i tho Summits of the Sierras, I sot out on
: an excursion from Yuba city to fl~o Butte’.i’....’ ".’ ̄ . .

’ .". ......, M0uutalus. All nature was calm and
.. hushe~l to repose... The busy hum of d~y

hM not.oommonc0d save by Heaven’s
..,.... own choristers ~hatwero offering up to

God thoh’ Songs’0f pr’tise, making ~lxo
groves vocal with their music. It was

i .alovely inorning. The atm0spl~ero was

:i soft and bahny, and ~ho sky l>oaut, iflfll~:

L
,i blue. " I Started early to avoid, the heat
¯ of the day, for experience had taught me

that the delightful airI inlvded wohl l
l)oeonm hotha a few hours..4, bol~ Of
trees along ]?oafihor river covers the lux-

" urlant bo~tom land, and they wore mostly
oal~ and sycamore, low and wide spread.
ing; affording shades of the finest kind.
I[oroworo to be sceu splendid trees dad

¯ wi~h a gorg0ous livery of fbliago growing
. withall the luxuriance in which nature
. " delights in those solitudes.

"~ ’£ho festoons, ~draliories and trestle¯ ,.,’.’ . ̄

.... ’ work of vlnds as they elun.~ fl’om treo
: " to ti’oo, presented a most grao0fal and
: £ttracfivo sight.
- . Birds too, of rich and varied plumage,, . , ¯ ,¯

havin~.m0st sweet and .llquht notes,
made the landscape vocal:wlth : their

" songS;whilo the qhattorlng magplo.and
¯ :"." blue .i~Yl wlth au occasional whlstlo or
’ ’ peculiar ~all of the 0aliforuia partridge,
- .and .the h)nely som~d of th6 moaning
: dovesas they oouhl be soon playing
:/ ¯ among the dense foliageor on the tops of
" ¯ sycamore trees, gave additionalinterest.

il :: : ’ to this animated and truly magnificent
¯ " .. scone.. As I emerged out into theopon

. . plrdn, the lofty; snowy peaks of the coast

:...(~. 
, . ’, ¯ " ’1,

¯ ,: . ,

¯ ,..... . :..
,... .~

. ..’ (.

. .../."

range mounl;alns just .hogan to gli~tcr in.
the.first rays of tlm morning sun,..whieh :
had not yet ren.ehocl me. I turned tO wit-
.hess a shnriso ̄over tho poalcS of the Slot-.
re Nevada mountains; i ].ongwalI to ~ho.
eastward rose thousandsof foo~ abruptly.

!fl’om the plains.: As tie sun eontiuued
to rise higlior,the scenery became hourly
more gr=md and i~fterostlng, and tim view
hero was truly magnificent. " ¯ :

¯ When the sun had fairly ascended above
the wall, it mlulo several magi&l chn’gos.
Its first rays gave the monntains the ap-
pearanc0 of go!d, and aS i~ moved.highor
still, its 1)earns struck tho m0tmtains in
a differentposition, @nd they presented
a deep rose color which contrasted l)o’m-
tifully with the 1)hzo slcy above,, and, final-.
ly the whole range of peaks capped
with etorn=fl snow, word gloaming:like
burnished sih’er, while a sea of suminits
flowed along tho distan~ heavens. 3~rhat
a rich scene was presented to the admlr:.
lug ~azo in all its grandeur arid sulilimlty ’
Never had I soon ariel{ gorgoous tints,
such fimtastie shapes. among.the clouds,
and Such blondlng’of Colors reflected, in
a fimusand lovel~ tintson mountain and
sky, as I hero witnessed;, earth, air and
sky were lit up"wltli the splondld spec-
tacle. ’l?hough tho scones arc not oF the
Alps, nor the 3,ndos; yet they have their
own pooulla.r character of graiidour aud
magnificent0.’ Truiy the sun rose.with
unusual brilliauey, "anda soft and gentle
.))reez0 fil!o~l witl/.tho 1)ahny fragranc0 of
the’ thbus~nd flm~’ors of the plains, made
the morning as delightful as .the. heart
Couhl.Msh., ’~ho singular beauty of tim
plains’ is dollf~htful to the eye, and the
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’ ho ~reen verdure of the lofty-sum-
and the brigh~ fl0~’ers 0f o~ cry haem its~ hieh dotted :the long-strotoli: of Open

prairlo land, tingedwith tl!o sun, con-
trastcd l)eau~ifully. ". " ¯ . . . . . 

AS I ad~,anoed, both prdsented, an
attractive an(linvigoratiug hmdscii.pe. 

continued ovor~ loose soil and tlne dust in
some places, which lnado, my journey dl, i:
ccedingly toilsome and unl~lcasant..’ ’
¯ :After walkingaboutl fern’ miles over a

parched and m.id plain, oecasionally, re-
lieved by:a few trees or shrubs, Covered
with ditt’crent ldn~ls of flowers,, as if in
mimicry of the de~olate and arid plain, I

reached a belt of’ timber--a fine grove
Ii0re I tarried for some timebeneath the
welcome shades, being a !itt!o wearY..

As the day advanced, the rays of the

sun were most intense, with but a little
shad9 l~ereand there to protect me from
its beams in crossing the open prairie.
As Ientered the groves, the .way re-
joiced" with .the laurie’of the bobolinks
dud of many little warblers tha~ would
join in their chorus. .

i Tho blue bird w~s’ tl~ero, with liis
s.prightly notes, and the meadow larl~
perched upon a weed oarolgd forth his
~ong of lovo. ..

’l:hero was a grandeur and bea{!ty in
the scenery that wus truly enchanting,
The d,y was clc!u’ and b,’igl!t., aM the
atmosphere mih! trod sorono,whi.lo the
ge~.~t!e ai.r that wafted overthe plain was
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¯ limpid’we~drhad sprung.to life fitr above"
:i,x:mo t~n Oxi~s; a~a io,~poaimd ditsliM " "
.over a.ra’ggcd m~issofrocks, and :finally .
wound around flie foothills and los~ itself
in tim lil!i, ifi s. :.!icro: tho wild tlowors of
, ,ill:dyes. bloom ia:thoir native luxiMtinco,. . . ., ¯

.imd,waStO their fl’agranoo on the mouh-...
tainalr.,.... : .. ’. :.’ .."’ , .... ’ ..
.. ].~rom thonce’I co6~h~ued my stroll in

~limbingap the mountain Sides .... Tliero

wore patel!e s, 6f green tufts to .be sooa

hero and there, and occasiOnally a grsss

plat b(oko upon: thi~ might. .
¯ F~,,,ii~,,~lo,,g i. places a ’/au Clu,np of

troos"would spring,up, l)om’ing alof~ 
grnccfnl top offoliage, aflbrding o:dcllghb-
t’ul.sliMc, under wliioh I sat me down to
rest, for the sun ponrod down. . hisintense
heat and east his Icing~honed shadows
down tflOn ~ tlm mountain side below, and

brightened all the highest,Peaks with
rays of golden light.... ,. ..

I came unexpectedly to. ~n enchanting
spot;, a mountain streamlet, which, de-

scending fromabove h~ mom~tain cns-

cedes, plunging and foaming, ever cliffs
and precipices, had worn deep and round
bowls in the solid rooks, forming limpid

pools of cool and dolightflfl wafor, of Crys-
tal purity,, and iinally winding nnd tbrm-
ing a most boaatiflfl little lake, sO~ like a
gomdn the momitains. Theshoot of..wa-
tcr l,y tra,nsvorsely across tho direction
I had boon lmrsuing. Here a view of the
uhnost grandeur and magnificoncoburs~

upon my eyes botwomt two ridges cov-
ered with darkpino, which Swoops down
from the main chain to the spot whore ,I
stood. ]Iero the lake glistm~ed in the
open sunliglit; its banks of yellowsand
and the green foliage of the aspen groves
coo~rested boautiflfllywith the gloomy
pines./;Never befi~ro, in. this country or
in South Amorim,. or the lslands of
.Ocean~ca, have I soon such grand rocks i
and magnificent, landscape, .

Pi’oceoding a little furthori.I came to
tho Outlet of. the lak% where iffound its
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i:i.i".:!, coplouscnough to carry them across the
¯ i:i::/"i plain, whilst others, traverse t!m.wfl!eys

i~,/:~/i:, a,a ~i,aUy O.~l, ty tho,,,~olvos i.to the
.’U( :.rivers. The most.ofthese stream,s are

:i,: .:"pieatifal!y supplied withfish during the
:_ wholc year: . .. . .
"i-iI womld around on the :north side of

!..!:!: :..’tho."mouUtaia for about.~hi’co miles, and::.:::::’..:: cbmmoneod, the ascent. Whilst moving
i:" :up bet,v~o/~ the mo..tai,iS, loa>’ing two

:sn-iiiy-right.hmid tlfid, two ion luy loft, I
~:).)!.::".:;.cai~m to a plaoor.wherO moo hM-boon

"C," ’ : " " ’~.", ’: engaged m mining on the banks of.some
i’:::’:’of thoso mountain stroams .and. in ravines.
(.~::.,From these old diggings my l!rogross wtm

,, uniutorruptecl in .elimb!ng till.I roachod
_ i:.:a; ravlno," whore astreala, of pure and
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:.:frothing. as:. if.:.il :yore. doing a- nmtdi
:. agaii:s~, time and were in dmlgcr or los-

" . ing the rat0, ’ llerc, in tti!s, ddightful
. . place"tl~o song. 0f birds ::as the only

. Sound flmt.ii:terruptod the fidnt rush of
¯ th0 rapid stream, which eared more dear-. . . ,.

.ly:II0n- the .. care.n6w that the babbling
.- stream had’ yiddCd. to tim Stillness of the
mountains.. I.::followcd .lip-thedividing

- ridge flint rosehOtweon the ra~,ines, till I
¯ ’ scaled. one oftlio summits.. Waildng
alor]g "on: file :-top. ridge till. I: iioincd̄  the
liios~ e~tstorly peak,. ! finally.succeeded
in gaining the highest Of the foui; peaks,
: t~’o thousand:fce~ above, the loyal of the
. plains of Sa.cranmnto.
¯ .. These mountains stand, northwest and
southeast,"and the wh01o liange is six

-..miles in length. ’.lhcy boar. the appear-
-anco of lava, and probably havo:l~cen Ul)-
hoa~’ea bY somo subierranean convulsi on
of nature. The difforen~ peaks stood bc-
l’or~ :no in flit dlstluit prospect., and .pro?
allol to its length the ridges arc spli~ up

- ia oha~ms of fissures, between whioh rose
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Tim’ whole scene.was wild and roman:
tie:: .There were tobe soon deep chasms,
yawnlng abysses, ruggM r’twlles ’narrow
defiles, and on some peaks of
tain. chains spring up tall¯ trees offir, oak
.and }’ct tlzoy were often.In’cleon
intn abru )t terminations by ovcrlmnging
¯ ¯crags.. Overall a lonely aSpec~ and.a
peculiar cheer!css tlesolation extended as.

shades of evening ~q~proaohed.... The
whole"rm~ge of .peaks st,’ctchcd out into¯

a sea of. sunamits, on whichtlm last rays
of the setting sun. ycg l!ngerod as it wont
down beneath the western horizon all
descript, lon of it faili~!gio convey to the
mind m~pi’essmn of its beau-
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la,{dsc@o, ~hcro. is .¢ language in the¯ . . ¯
" ’,. :’ ’ " " " . " ’ ¯ " .7 - ".. i..-.:i: ~’".

’ ~.-- , , :. : ..’ . i. :.y , , ’:: 1
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Fh0Wl.’.liS.--The" most" humble .n.bodb is~. " ’l’lm ]r,0i;li r0a xSisvEi/:2~s6(il)~
made lfle,)Santto theSight of all persons of apln’6priat~]y .sai.d’that ’i.lie{~d":is.:. ...,.

. good tttstoand refined tbcl!ngs, when itex- lovely i~ftho nalno 0f.sistcr:2-ik,
hibit~ flowers ia its surrbundings, or plants rat;ely failing tO Cltl: i~th~air~.~oiiS;

l~COl)ing.out af the Windows.: Flmvcrs area hq/u’t. ’ Tlia tliouglit., : :ii~i ~i
luxury that the poorest’ n~ay enjoy’the llre all beaiitifnl and pifl;~? P
..... place witli’its associatiOi

’ mos~ common are among the most beaut[-¯ fears of.love~ those stron
¯ f~fl--,md ~ few seeds sown. in the garden orful enough, to:sh,{tter’
’ patch howuver small it;miW beiOrin’ apot .itsoll’( findno.homo thei’b’.:}5..Tlf@bri’d6’iSt:th(y:
-ora box,wiil itt ~ shorttime gladden the star, tlietalisma|i:of the lieart,,tlio"dimnbif~
¯ heart of. tim sower, and ali who look upoh "above all ln, i6ei bi, ight and.. bliizii{ffomiday s’un ’i ~bsistih"; tliO’:[gdili
thenb in t.hn spirit of love~ ~,,llth a bdauty .light/cahn as tlih niello~# modn/

. and fragrance too exquisitefoi" doscriptioii~ a coronet of: 1)er~rlsi:./. :!:[;. :. ,.;"t :..’:~, :,’....i;:::::-j~:;:,:
..... ¯ ,v, ’ ¯ .... ,’ ;. ’. ;. "" " :" .... ! " ’".:,’.’ 1":::, ,;,’.r. ,’.
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one:to l+s, p+c iarily; m;d aS thought
over ? it on""cmpty’ stOm+chs, .wovowed
~eng~r/ec"on :tim thieves if ~ve should

: e~teh thhm.’Bill wont out i+ ill+ :rifi0,

+̄+itl{.th6 liope 0f diseovcring::tllo offmid-er+s 0i. g~+fing some gamei:m’hile I won+
off to B0n WriglWs camp to borrow some. , ........ ¯ . .

floui~ mid pork for Supper.:"¯ Thuswe lost
" all:fli’at dfternoon: The next day :I her-

.i: rowed on~ *of Boa Wfight!s horses and
b..... ¯ :. wen t:bv6r to tlie Springs and bought about
¯ 1" . ’. ’]$3.50 W0rflx of fl0ur,porkl sugar, beans

" ~ud’rico:: These I packed upon the hot:so,’
they: did :not ̄ form a heavy load :tbr him
eiflicr,andstartcd home:’ I attempted to
take astraight road, hu~ soon found:myr
self :on ~vcry high and rugged peak, the
desecnti’rom wlilch, was. . extremely, crook-
ed and &flicult;: and ~t ~x am only by ~e~y.
groat cxcrtiohi’filial I mauagcd to reach
home that nlgM, In my anxiety I over-
~,ork0d inyself and tile next day I.was
"tttkeu down!!: with the anguoimd could
do ndtliing. Tlie d~y ’~vas~ ~ beautiful
one.;-I madomy bed out under a large
live oak ~rce,. and lay there’ while Bill
: iook’od the cradle.:..At noon he cam0up,
: ~fiad<~ dinner; tuid theix lay .down’to take
[~ little fitip: ’About one o!¢100k ! aw0k0
froma¯:shortsleoP and found that bȳ  the
motion of the sun I was no longer in th~
Shade ; and I raised myself upon ~xy el-

iuthndiug to get up ̄and pih’Co
b~din thd Slmde..2£s 1 raised,-. I :!mard
arustle’behiud me, and lo0idi~g¯.b~ek’

. ~W a nake~l Indian jump from bblfiM :

¯ .. , . . . , . . . . .. ,.......,..,,.,:.,.,...v?......
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’ ~as visibldin the’ deedsof flie
’lieroiow0mm~ of thdi.ev0lut[&l, lias been
rekindled: in their i~osierity, and the la-
¯ dies̄ of ~morica have Vie’d witlt eaoh.oth-
er in laboring: for this ~aUSe.. ’ By thdr
endeavbrs, ~nd, above all,’ by th6 exer-
¯tlons of: tl{o Henorable Edward ]~veret~,
whoso gonlus,, cloqtionco, s~holastic re-
sSareh, extra0rdinaryappr°priat0nossand

aptitude of illustration and anecdote never
were more nobly devoted, the work is ap-
proaohin~ its completion. The 22d of.~ob-
runty next, tim anniversary of the birfli-
day, not of a l~Ian only, but ofa nation,
has been justly and beautiftflly selected
as tim day On which Mount:Vernen shall
beoome to u~" and ~o o-m,sfore,er,a dfer-
islmd spot, guarded. from the decaying
inttuonees.oftimo, and standingi ameng
the tottering gods Of partystrifo, local
dissensions and petty joalousi0s; the Ark
of Liberty and ,National I-Ichor.
¯ Ladies of Californial Lot me address
you, no~ only by the conventional term
¯ which marks a class of sooioty, bu~by
that generic name, that.noblest nanm of
all, the only one which the Savior of’ the
world liestowod upon the Virgin l~Iother,
~]lrome~ of California! will you not, by,
such a trilling gift as is .daily wasted
upon mere ephemera; aid in a worthy, a
.patrlotie, awonUmlycause?: Tlmughyour
homes arthcre, do not: your thoughts, of-
.ten travel bad,,to .your hirth-place, to
parents’ dwdling on the Atlantic conti-
nent/ where the. name of Washington was
So :familiar and rovei’ed ?.:.. l)o not those
old:associatiens, "like to; a gentle music
heard in dfihlliood," prompt’you.to con-
tribute to this work ?: Aswives, as daugl~-
torsl as. sisters, and as frier/de,, is not. the
IIomo of Washington equally as dear to
yoUr hoar~s, asto.th0 hearts.0f, the men
you love ? And as m0flmrs, how em’Lyou
more. surdy, more: worthily~ make .your
children "polished! stones’ in the~Tem-
pie. of. Liberty, tlmn: by praotieallyillus"
trating your. reverence for. its .groat adyo-:

: HUTOHiNGs" 0ALIFOR.NIA I~[AGAZINE. " .:¯
¯¯ ~---------- ’¯¯ - :¯,i

cute.? ’-Rec011ee~, also; tirol, your : names
~i, ill"be "registered as asslstantsin"fliis’, ~’

"labor of love ;" and: that you~:childreni ’:.
~i, lth ~heir childrer/’S ehiidren,.whcn.they: ::". ~:

niako infu~uro years their pilgrimage to. ::. ::..::.!,!
~IountVernon; will turnto, tl~e volume.
and proudlysa~’, pointing ’to ..tile name: . ’". :"::
"That.w~ts my motlier l’ " " " " ’. .... .....:.i.>

:,..Tfm. annexed letter, thoughnot in-
tended for..publieation, written by Mrs.

.: !iRitchie, formerly ~vidoly kno~’,i, as. i~’h’s, ’~

Anmt 0era hlowatt, con tainssomuel~ of ’ .:.:.-
iutorest that we cannot be~tor serve, the. . .? :

fun4 than.1)y insortlng.it :. . . ¯ " "

..... ’ . R~crr,~m~,’June:’7, 1.858.
I . ..~l[y .Dear.Mr,Y.. Oo’nner,--You, r letter of

’
¯ H’w 4th,. addressed to the Southern .

o I,’ " "Mutton, wasdulyreco~edbyhor. 1he ¯
I lady who formerly headed the hlount ’ "

¢ , o ¯ o

[.¥ernon.Assoomtmn, .under that . t~tle,
which She has been induced to drop,).is
i:[iss Ann ]?amela Ounninghan!, Regent,
by the now constitution, of thohIount
¥ernon Ladies’ Association. Iler severe
indisposition, and the illness of her pri-
vate secretary, made her request me to " "
reply to your letter, though nw own eel .. i.
respondenec, as Yico.]lcgent o~’ the Asso-darien for Yirginia, is neccssm’il,; very : :("i:~i

large. I do not :tddress you as a stran- ̄  ...i;
ger, as ~ o have been boih ~mmbers of"..:;i~:
the same prol’cssion, and arcnow, ohgag- ’ ! : ~!.:.
ed in the same holy eauso,~rather, as a / ":-9~:
sislet, I welcome you among tim patriotic ’: .’d
sisterliood Who have rcsoh’ed to save tlm . : ....
homo and grave of our belovM ~Vasm:~’a- " .". i
~’o,x from desecration,, and consecrate it :::
for all time, through .wo~nan’s dcvoHon.:
All I. hax o e~ or hoard:of~ ou prevents my
bring surprised at .~ our. so promptly, and ’
so warmly espousingtins, cause. -lira ;.,-:
two CaliI~rni~, papers received, by the ::. i,
Regent, (which the Richmond Enquirer, ..:::::.:.~;
my- husband’s paper, will eolv,) slmw.’ . ’):;,i
thaiyou hax~e already gone to work with ’:;i!ii
heart and might. ’1 he. ]legent charged :’.,~.~!
me to. say that .she ,~s deeply: touched. .::’:~.:i:
when’She feels she IS the humbl5 instru, .::~:~::i
mont of. awakening a patriotic .oljord hi ....:’-;::))~
the breast of.. a. true-hearted w0mani’aud:::..:":..
that. your letter gave. her.infinite satisfao-.:;:i.;:i
tio n." . We arc making the mdst. zealdus":.: ....
efforts toraise the ’whole of the two liun- ’ ,
drod ’. thousand dollars, whleh we :lmvo ;
contracted to.pay for. l~Iount,¥ornon, be-"
’ ’ :. " " ’ ..t’~
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.... all:thi
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(.- :" ’ soft
:.~ei’n~

:tihdr ~0n~ribdtic
,": ...thdlii, rd~i~;eSb;

..~ !:: .....tliere-
’" "’" ’ " ~It.~lnOl’10all OltlZ/ L
!.. " elation.: ~go,
’.’" . the fioblo and":
’ " has alreiidi
’ . dollarsto,

orati0n,. had( he
" ¯ that sum .befoi’-e¯

followed: in~:i.his ’.~
" Vernon a few

two hundred ’~rl
¯ .’ .’.’ " :.:..:. ,...L::" .i

’1

’ . :..’:. :. ’. ..:, :. ’.....:/::!.,
. ..

: " . .tide. will .eXcite.
¯ ¯: ’ .There are those
" those who passed
:? .... :elght0en hundred
!": ’ ::be taken mord’n0ti~

i ft us
¯ ~ : ~ iio,:a ndmos hro~.~,,

¯ ... . . nliisiory .: Of.::O,4,1i
~i.[i,.. ’ a diffhahd~ith
::: ’with tl/em 6 aar,
’: ..: :. and.~..u.ff.e!:_i3~fl,er,
.7. : ’oi’d S

3"d op(,s i te,idg,,;, r,
¯ ..!:"’". ’and orten"c ll"s- up,
:::!’... Old.:’ i6neorslroinm 3
.:i17. . " wlntc,.,":the, se rdt3
).... ....-high l iq oS;:aM::tlm
:33:::: ’ !for makZi~g.:th’e ~’Soa
}~’.{: ": tl:ie"drO~i,y s:dd~6n::7:.

.~.!"... ingand-deathin:,49 ?
!i ’ ¯ ’ scattcred 5ver"6ur~ hi:

:,
~. of that~. eventful: ym
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seeming mystery that enshroudedthem, at his head. :Nought but.thenarrow .: :

One is that of a young man with whom I
was acquaintcd.bofore.coining to Califor-
nia. IIe ¯ sloops on a boautit’ul ridge On
the nortlmrn bank of Dry Oreek~a rough
board marks his lonely bed, and tlm fol-

lowing words are marked thereon:

..... Sacred to the Memory
of

: Julius Bulkley.
Died

¯ " December 27th,
1849 ....

This was a young man from Illinois.
The hardships he-:endured crossing the
plains, together with the privations lie

met with here, was too much for his del-
icate frame to boar. IIo was taken with
~ lingering fever, and nevei" recovered,
His relatives, if he have any still living,
will be glad to loam thatldnd friends
were near to administer to his wants un-
til called upon to perform the last sad
office--the burial of the dead. Near the
grave of this young man was that of an-
other ibrty-niner. No mark or inserip-
ties’tells his name--no block or stone is

rldgeof earth informsusI tlial it.. is.:tho: ( ’ " ’::

resting-place ofone~vlm in lifo shared ’
the’dangers and.hardships of a pioneer:.: ". "

rbe oldest inhabitants Can. tell nothing ": :".!~
ofhls naln0 or histery: ¯ All they.know ..~.:. ":.:!

isthailie was buried t!mr.0".in ’.49i. T!m.
{"est must remain a mystery,perhaps, for:

over. What pea can write, or tongue
tell, the heart-melt.lag sorrow ofthis

young man, as, surroundc.d by stra~)gei’s,
he foli the approach of Death[ .IIow

painful the thought.that no one was near "
to whom he could communicate his’ dying
wishes, to be conveyed to a m0t!ior, Sis-
ter, brofiler or fl.iend filr away! Ydt .’

snell was his fate, and Such has bc0a the
fate of manyibrty-niners. The third
grave is beneath an old. oak tree, upon
whoso trunk is carved, ~,ith mucli care,
the following: " :’i

iIero Lies
Nicholas Downing, ̄

Of l~Iissouri.
Died

Oct. 29th, 1849.

’:’,(

,.. ( 

. = .....J.

~Thero is a bird called the "Slenhoh,"
on the crown of whoso head there is a
beautiful searlel tuft of down, or velvet
skin, to ~vhich the natives believe the per
, son of a serpent it.is fond of eating de-
termines. This downy crest is often form-

od into a bead, and that bead is concealed
in the. ornameutal necklace of the high
offmcrs for judMal purposes in case.of
imperitd displeasure, . which, as report
goes, is easily oft’ect0d by merely touch-

¯ ing the venomous bead with the tip of
the tongue, when death follows inst.~ntly.

-.’I.saw a pair of the ornithological eur!os-
ity at Ning-p0t, llioy ~vero natives.of Si~Un’

ly of a size, and’had.very.long legs..The .

head was of a most handsome black, fork- ’
ing behind, having m~ the crosi;!a. Scarlet.
skin. ’/:ha rest of the body is white .ex- .. ...~.i
cept on the. secondaries of. th0 wings, .:
which are not rod, as’represented insome ::
Chinese drawing, but black and overlap-
ping the tail.. On flio embroidered l)reast~ : " :;
pieces of dresses worn:by the highest..
nobles of the Statol tlmre is a Copy of this
bird elegantly worked. .A native work
on the ornithology of China glvos -some . i’.
curious and prodigious stories about :.this .:::!:
fowl--that it oan,livo.LO00 ~,oarsl;t!~a~ :f
at 60years.of. !~gei’t can sing regularly::: ::i
mid beautifully every hour of the daY; : !:and resembled the crowned crane; .,.Thgy’ that on reaching its 1,000th year it.can/. ::.i

¯ .~vore both young, male and female, ncar-i l mount trc0s, bat no~;er boford thai.. ’ " .., . , ,, .., .£ , ., . ,.:¯ . ., .. ., :.. " . , .’,.
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him hold forth in thai touching straiu of
¯ ¯eloquence for which he was said tobe
noted. To expedite things, a commlttoe
was ~ppointed from among the leading
knowlngdarkies, whohit upon the glo-
rious idea, after several d,~ys’ .jollification,
to have t~ camp-mcethag across the b~y--
tlm distinguished speaker to offmiato on
tl~e occasion. This appeared lobe agree-

audience that thero wore but two kinds
of grea~ men--holy princes and political

"In do hmt," said he, "my
do world must nebber put its

trust.’ Kaso wlty? Bec~se deir ways
become corrupted on do yearth, and doy
hab no fifith, Derc was llanuibal and
Ephraim, two ob de greatest glnerals and
prlnees dat eber libbod in do tide of~
times--de former wid his foot stretehe~l
from ocean to o~e’m, and do 1Patter in--"
[Ioro he was suddenly interrupted by one
of hls auditors suggesting--" iu--ln--a
[torn." "No, brudderen, I had no alia-

t
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TIlE late Sidney Smith made a calcu:
lotion, by Which he found that bet~,ean
the at0 of ten and seventy t,e had eaten i.
and drunk forty four-horse wagon loads
of.moat t/rid drlnk.more than wouid have i:
preservedhim in lifo andhealth L" The : :i:i
value of: this mass of nourishmeat:I con.
sldercd,’!, he says, q tO. be wortll £7,000
sterling..¯ I~ occurrM tome that I must,
by my voracity, have starved t0:death
flflly one hundred. This is a fl’ighfful
calculation, but irresistibly true.’’¯ On
this text Mr. Alcott, the well known wri-
ter on.dietetics, discourses as follows:

It is a generally conceded fac~, among
tlmse who are best qualified to judge, flint
we of the Un)ted States, as a gonerat rule,
cat about t~ice as much as the best in-
terests of our systems require. - l~Iy own
observations, which I think have not been
behind those of other men, either as re-
gards extent or accuracy, go not 0nly to
confirm this 10ng-asserted thct., but some’.
what further. I believe we eat, as a na~.
tion, ~oRr, than twice as much as.we
ought ; and hence, as there is a vast dif-
ference, and one largo portion (the slaves)
do not greatly exceed their real wants, it
follows that some of us waste much more
than one-half of what we really consume,
perhaps, more, nearly two-thirds. Fur.
tlmr than even this I ]ml compelled to go]
and to say most unhesitatingl~ and Une-
quL’ocally, that nmch less̄  than half the
money we actually expend-for food,: if ox- ’
pended as thebest interest of. healtli and
economy clearly dictate, would, taking
life togefiler, greatly increase our present
aggregate of mere gustatory or tinimal en-
joyn~em, ....’: ,...,.. : . ...

As to th0 bulk of this enormous waste
.. . . * $.(

he makes tlm following calculation. ..... :
: - . ¯ .. ¯ .. , . ° ¯

¯

If ihc loaded wagons of food Which thedo atm0spl{ero tits tom heavy for ’hn, an twent, y-fi~ e millions of theUnited St,~tes
he tries to swell out bigger dml loll men wouhl waste in sixty years, accordln~, to
on yearth--beware ob qm:. Dems urn. the above estimate, ~vere placed alon~ s-o" .: ::’

many turnl),ike, s around, bur globe, each :Dare lost on yearth an nmde upob sin horse and ~h~on ocouiijlng’,Tor eonvenl- : ):
’ an Selfishness, iniquity and wire-pulling. once sake, a" distant0’ of tw0 rods, they : :~,: ::’;)

¯ Dare for de 8oufih or for deNorfth ":iJi~,. would formtwo hundredand eighty rows . ~ " ’
7:) .: . ° . . ,.. ,,. ’ For one extremeor udder, -, -. .!/:,~,, : el’ cn’cles, cneonlpasslng oar ~]obo I, Our ,:ii : / ,:

1)...C,~r. ],.l.l,e~l b,:.,t,~.;.,~,. ,, ~,~ :~ readers may calculate for th0mselves: and ~¯
 237i, ": soo..hether tl, o deduction, if, ot the

¯ " Y ’" ’ .... ¯¯¯ ¯ ̄ ¯::.’:-’as̄  fi’/r as they are Ours, m’e not; and hmst ̄ : ,)
’ ........ ~ : .:., . .: :i:~.:,:not be "irresistibly true.’.~. ~ ’ ...::::. ": i’£

’ ",:.i’.:!~’ - / ¯ .. ’ .~
’ , :: .:.r. r, ¢ ."¯ . , :...~)~f~t,.:~ . ¯ : ,, ’:~

. "i,d,~. ¯ . ¯ . . .

/̄:.i::.i : "
¯. . ¯ . .. . ¯

’!(. . ¯ .....
¯ ... . .
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ob deyearthly princes. Do shake 0bhis
foot make de whole yeartlr collapse: Wid
all his greatness nobody trusted him
.Dey thought he was afrlci~d ’oh de peo.
ple,̄  but he was deir greatest enemy--l)e
Won’t no what, too. Let de awflfi gr0au
:da~ went up fl’mn do¯feet oh Pompey’s:
~tatue, what he fell,¯ answer. Coming:
fl’om do East an de WeSt, fl’om de Norfth
¯ an de Soufth,-dc’answer will be no w7mr!
¯ An den coming down:to de middle ages,¯
dar was Gineral Buekanam, bless urn, de
great ’American lMnce--’de great hero ob
do American people, l)ey made dis
"man ob War" President ob dis great
nation, an his heart swelled bigwid pride,
an like Nebucudnczza--ha--he maid, Is
not dis de great .Babylon dot I’m boss
ober--dat I treated for in de offset oh!
llfe among my friends," an echo answers
fl’om (le ibur wind of heaven," Y-a-a-s."
Could his f~,icnds trust mn ? Let de dis-
appoinied applicants for office answer
dis pregnant question. Dey whohe
promised ebe~Tting too,yet he guy ’era
"nuffen. An how dld de :Lord sarve ’ira ?
Why, he busted up de ](ausas constitu-

¯ tion an de party dot elected ~im has all
gone to smash. When he said in his
sanetotum in de eulogistic language ob
~lassa Spolicshare, !’ Dat he lafl’t to scorn
de powers ob man," twenty-five million
.thunderbolts war dashed at his head, but
he:dodged nm all, an landed safe in do
fight. BUt dat aint do question. Do
questlonis--" Pu~ not your trustin Prin-
ces." If you seea politician hereafter,
an he went do to bet ’on, brudderon, an

. . ,.. :
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’ ¢:+ healflt l.."" The" ’ ii:ii.i rouniiedhis Sancgu.m has entirely vanisli- facetiously styles it, but as he is a h~rge,
" con- ed,. aud with it; tlm.odo’~ifirous smoke heavy man,.with a ponderous .pair .of

I "~:" . " ’ " ’ ’to:,b Wol’th.’:£7,0OO ~ldeh daily issued fromthe’ editor’s old ’tists, and we are naturally of i~ (lelieato
~d t~ qe.:flmt.I must,. black pipe. . Since his departure for tim. eonstltut+ion and light wcight,.we fear his

i::.::, tl’~ied to death spot,whore the big turnlpsand squashes wrath if this should Come directlYuuder

’rid !Slaffighfful and ].fig beetsare disph~yed, a desperate his eye, so w0 lot up on l}i~!~. At all

esisii ,ly true." On eltbrt, has been made to. fumigate the events, to be.prepared for emergencies or

tl~:i~ ell known wri- place with, .’alas, only parti~fi success, a. sm!don attack, we havo provided our-

3]lm editor has an idea, too, tha~ he sees
selves with. some of the best deadlyweap-

ot/~s:~ 1 a+s follo~-s. " ..
"+~’ id ’ fact,,.among all sorts of beautiful things through the

ons m a gunsuuth s shop round the cot-
oboe{

~a!ifii t to.judge, that seek0 ef his old black pipe, and his is- nor, mtd will mvai.t the result .and. hide

T.eS~.b: ~t~ gone’el rule, agination loves h3 linger for hours togeth- the issue. ̄  Our editor-in-chief is .nOt, what
is’ the. best in-

...... ¯ Myown
er on tales of love, poetry and delightful

aright be ealleda llandsome man, bat lm

ltlnn~havo not been tletion, bright reminlsccnoes of the p.mt
is mos~ decidedly eccentric. Many pep-

.... ~ either as re- and glorious prospects Of the fnturo, as
plo suppose he is crazed on various suh-

:nbt 0iilyto the vapor lazily curls itself up in hugo
jeers, hut this ~s not so,.as we cau safely

butsom0- gray wreaths and gradually expands and
assure them. ’£he only tiring he appears

tie,;e:’ eat, as a na-
,’ie/¢/~ much as.we tills the apartment. " ~Ie has groat affee-

insane about is tho ohl black pipe, tbr to

as(tli4 vast dif- fion for that pipe, or it would have been
touch that would excite in l)im the n~0st

¯
fl’.e.slayes) .. smashed into a thousand fragmeuts long

demoniac rage, never to be forgoRen-~=’a1"
..:

wants, i~ " ¯ ̄
ns..w tenuieh more ::i ago. I.Iepuffstmdwhiit~--andwhiffsand

ways to be remembered. IIeearries it

F consume,
¯ . .:..: puffs at it fi’om early morn until la.tc at with .him in his side pocket ;. So,reader,

’Jv:’,tx night, lie is inspired by its odor. With-
if you come tteross him !u your rambles,

l~ur~, . ....
:.! ,ant t0g0," " " ’ out it he .would be lost in such immunity

:)ewaro of liim. We Write this explana-

~h~e- .. +: ’ of flxought, that the doctors think he
lion so tl,~t our readers.stay not 1Jo im-

di:ifex-. .weald.become. confltsed, and congestion
posed upou by him hereafter, either by¯ , .. ,

[ ¯ of.tlie brain might follow, ending in pro-
the renutrks about his beauty, his elegant ’

Crate, !g . " mature death; therofi)re, they have ad-
personal appcm’anee, or’his youthfulage.

...... " + " , . " line
. . ¯

oraninial.en" . ....
., ¯ vised., hint to continue its use. l[o dis- 1.l:o is possessed With social qualifiea-

--. .,~.~ <.. ,’ ~ ;. , : ... ... " .. ponse with it? why, as well might a tions, however, can smoke to excess, out-
"" " " is not¯ ~"’:::’;:::" ." . starviug nmn do )vishout eating before a drink the most inveterate drinkers in the

ornlous waste,. ¯ . ¯ -. ¯ ¯ ¯¯
.:,: / rid| rep,~st. , It would be impossible.

State--though, s~rango to say, he

’ i~ ¯ .. sine0 he has inizzled, the old re.m-chair,
given to intemperanee--und out-brag any

United, States " .".. :~
which he soknowiugly descanted upon in

person on earth when spealdng of him-

veart ting’..to .... ii:.
such glowing terms, has turned out to he

self." :In every other respect he is like

,’cre:+~ so’ ¯ " nothiag more than an empty nail-keg in-
any ordinm’y leman being that is big

++m~+e . . .’ .: .. +erl~d ’ ’tim editor’s tahle is a pork bar-
and clumsy, tall and gawky. If he should

uDvn ~onveni-. . .. .:’ ii.ji tel sat upmgl~t w~th a plank hud amoss
bo10st,strayed or stolen in the interior,

o.ot:-l . . .. hd~ii~aybe lcnown l)y the above doserip- :;
’:rows ̄  " ~i’. " . " -+tho top, and our." fair.eontributor" which

"

¯ .Our .. .... ¯ ..;’ :he so frequently eulogized, as ,a charm-
flea and the old blitck pipe slicking out

.abletime has el/q)sed, and he does not .;tort ~and...:.... + : ingly.witty at~d talented lady-~rit0/’,and .ofhis side coat-p,ieket., if, after areason-
men., ,data, . : .:: :: ::.:
’s, ar~ :’and’must. :. " .".

.~vifl~al s0:handsome, is only tlie dagder~ ;nlake his a.ppear~;:neo, t~ liberal reward

rue.’;l .,i!!!.:;~::: ".,..~.~..?,)~ :::. ̄  ̄  . ". :. ~: zootyp0 of some homely young ’ .au~ :~i!l be made for his return to tim sanctum.
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Lov~Jor, of the lively village of Quin-

cy, Plumas county, is a great wag. I-Ie

recently.receh,od’ fi’om the Secretary of
the state Agricultural Society a circular

containing numerous questions, to which
he begs ̄leave to rohlrn the following an-
swers :" ’

Ques. What is your locality ?
Arts.

Our homo is on the roiling deop~
We spends our time a foedin3 ~heup~
And when the waves are high a rtlnnin’~
Wc takes our dog and goes a gunnhfl,

Q. ~rhat isyour climate?
A. A combination of oxygen, hydro-

gen, nitrogen, electricity, spii’itualism
]]uehanan Democrats, frosty, cloudy, ibg-
gy, dry, hot, wet, and cold.

Q. What are the native productions of
the soil in your neighborhood ?
; A. Diggers, grasshoppers, whisky-ted.
dy and dried codfish.
¯ , .q. What is the character of your moil?

¯ A. Desporatol quite so~tho frost kills
on it, the gralu shoots, a species of worm

cuts on it, arid vegetation d&s on it.
0. What is.your method of oultlva-

tion ?
A,. Pr!nelpallywifll sharp sticks.
O. What graivs, grasses and fl’uits do

¯ you raise? ’ :
A. IIoop-poles, pumpkins, can-oyste.rs

and tickle-grass.
Q. What vegetables flourish best on

the diflbrent moils ? .
A.. :Big dornicks and scrubby cedars. "
Q. What fruits do you find adapted to

the diflbrent soils,¯ as alkaline, loamy,
sandy, clay, &c.? ¯ ::’

A. Certainly we do, and ahvays did.

¯ ’., - , . ".’,.: .~.,

¯ . ¯ ’."’ ’i’:’." ""’ ."."...

’ : / ;i

and claret fl’om.vinegar and bar~sl0ps::
¯ .EV0i’ pray, fuller the Success Of all ben:¯ .. ¯ . ¯ .

eficlal enterprises,-I : remain ¯yours,¯~ill’ .... !dcaih. . . ’ .. .." .. " ¯ ..... :.. : ..:. .. .
, ̄  :., . :.. .....:. __. .... .....i,..::.~:"..: ::-::,~...:~.: ..:i;.::

.... Not Iong.agO, while residing ii~.a Cabin .:":- ."
in one of the deep cations’ 0f tlie Sierras, ’;
tooU,g: o~;or,one day; sO,no b:ool, s, ~nd
papers; ona sholf,".that had been left
there by former occupan~s~ I found seve-
ral numbers of IIutclfings’ i~Iagazine,
and soon I was holding sweet converse
wifit "Alice,’~ " Bessie," and "Cattle
D.," the latter portraying to the life the
scones at the San Francisco Post Office,
while ":Bessie ~’ was telling of licr pleas-
ant visi~ to "Alice," and of honest little "
"Frank," when I was aroused fl’om this
pleasing communion by Some one putting
their head in at the ,door, and Saying,
"You must be!very lonesome here, I
should think." At firs~ the remark
seemed absurd ; for, was I not holding
converse with congenial and intelligent
minds? nor had I thought but that tl}oy " ’
were personally present. ]~Ut, on look- ~.’~
ing up, distance instantly-inter,(ehed,
and I .was truly alone ; but roturhlng for’i :. ::
answer that I did not feel Very lonely,: li~ :
passed ca to liis work, and Iwas: sbOa .:,/,,::. ,.. . ’ .... . .

again oblivious to all around, and ::": :.,,::;
. . . ..... :... ¯ .was not alone... /:i :/, ¯ .¯ . . . .

Itavo you not seen persons:sometimes : "
sitting and gazing intOvacanc~;, i
and insensible t0 all ar0und,"~,,hile fifint~
shadows of grief and..joy flltied ’¯acroSs¯ :¯¯ .~i
their features?: And ~lmn you bare:re. " ::
peated their names, Perhaps for tlmthird ’
time, seen tbe,~! start ~s fi.oma dre~i,~; : :
and with !m ef[ort.rdgain tl~oi r icompos. ’ ./~
uro and-resume the conVersation inter. . : ":

(2. Wha~ are the resnlts of. irrigation. ., ruptod by their :abstraction ?,,::;if .(iaoS-: i .. :,i,:
on fruit trees, ,to.? . ’ ’ :,:;i,~" tioned, tlioy weald tell l~0w vivid some: ::. ::~

A It hasatendene to wet’era .,¯ ’ Y :::!’:!i~! " scenes, of. fonn0r times, llad pass0d be: .... :!:) ’..",
¯ O. What is the best method Of maliin$ [ fore them? But, call it momoryi:or Wlii~ti’~(:’J :’: ’i::

Wine ? , ¯. i, ’(’:’!~/’ [ you willl it is one :of, th0 greatest~ bless-::: ::’! :i,"::’i

, A. Port ~,:mo ,s made, we bohevo, from.I .ings: of IIeaven,: that tho :Slilrit can: noVe~,i!.:.. !¯:... ::.::!:.~aa whisky, logwood, ,,.nd dirty molassesi, [ be chained Oi’ held, eaptivo,e~,oi~ though: ,. i:i: i ii.i
, ¯ . ,. (:..:, ~.’~, ,.. ... . . . : .. ...: ’... .. ....:....:,,,..::

: . .. ’ ,. .: i ,¯ ....:;.i.:i
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T~.aE are probably as many different in-
a m0ro’ glghntlc Scale::this

Season’tha:n :oa":.: .:.:.;,Z
ventions or plans adopiei! in this Statef0r any.precedingone::.::..Ther~iS no c’omplaint " ..:
getring a living with0ut daily labor as in. of. hardtimeswiti~ them:as witfi Us.. The ’

¯ ~tny other place of double or quadruple its ’ : " ......... . . . quartz mines now in operation in thoState

.. . size... It is. amusing to see file resorts of yield"a handsomo"protit on the am6m~tin:.
.liu|mtuingenuity. Tlie mind seems to be .vested, and tb0 ’rich:l)lacer diggings ’stili
co|itim|ally upon the Utmost stretch to find continue tO contribi~t,o ". their full. supply

: something no~vto attract ~ttention--wiih to. the golden stream. Thointe~:ior country
(which.to aequiro m oncY_tl!e groat ob)eet, has resumed its prosperous conditiou, but

of course, which, whoa honestly got and .we cannetsay as n~uch for.its commercial
" ̄ value given; is right and honorable [ but emporium. The city has never fully recov:.

here every manner and kind of ~’ dodge’! is ered fi’0m the great fi|ianeial sli0ck ’,it re-
resorted to’no¯matter how dishonest may ccived in 1854 and subsequent ~,cars.. Otir

’l)e itsaim--if it will only bring to the in- citizensstill harp On. hard fimes~ and. in
ventor money.. If he succeeds in acquiring tlio i’usl~ and scramble for gold,, fitr too "

.;.:, .a compotency~ he is extolled.as being a many of them appear lost to the means by
...

.....:.::..:.::, shrewd| smart man~ and receives the con- which itis acquired, so it is obtained. If
¯ . gratulations of "toadies’! and sycophantswe would advance agaiu in soci|tl and com-
ace.°rdinglyi if he fails inhis dishonest morcial prosperity~ we must not altogether.
pra~ti¢~.s, justice is not slow in. ferreting lose slghtof, those cardinal p|’ineiples"0f :-
him outand s~nding him to the State lh.is- honor~ trulh and justic0 between man and "
on. There,is no disguising the fact that man in their.daily intercourse in business " "

¯ our ̄ great p~:osper!ty in’ former years was life~ the real and essential requisitesto a... ::
unreal and made us all reckless--led to souud~ healtl|y social condition.. Without ."~".,~::’
extmvag~nce~ to.rampant speculation and themwe shall, retrograde.. Witli themwo..:i-,~: .
a fictitious idea of Pr0Si)crity. Real estate

have much to hope for in the risiiig grand:’¯:. :::(.~.advaneM t0eaormous prices; ev0ry man
eur of our emporiuub.and shall.hai, o.(no: "

ney was plenty and0i;edit Still nmro so.
future. A. maii of modest merit wilL’fi’~id:.; .Under this ¯state¯. of things 0very class of amplitude of Spaco in the.i~t0rior:wh’ereia: ::-.!.

people rushed, madly into speculation :and
to exercise his abilities ;. a man.of i~dustry, .: ..". ’i.i

trade,¯ purcl|ased propertȳ at .:eilormous

firmness andrectitude 0f.princ¯ipl’e¯will See ::~:¯ ::.i:i::., ~ :¯
prices, erected houses oa credit, borri)weil

sproad "before. him scope ado cha~i’nClhauf.money at au caormou¯s :¯ rate of.¯ hierost,
¯ficient¯: to s~tisfj,:’¯̄ Th~i’emigfii¯nti th~.¯day¯:¯¯:¯¯!¯!.:¯¯¯’ ::

rode - fast horses," gavochaiaipagoe-par.,lm arrivos~ should s0ek c’n~pl0ymei~t in the’ :"":.:.: :,.
tics, and in many otbor, waystivedaad

’¯districts. If h~.’does ~iotwish"to:i:.’( ~:..:’;’;:fared sumptuously. Such¯a State oftliings: .....
he :is."i~, inccl~anic ~ ho~:wili:~tli~’ri~ ~::..: ,Could not lust long.̄ it was a tloti~ .......

fiud̄ ficid enough’ i0:0ceup~/liis:¯’atteiiiioii::’.’;:-::,:.¯.;;..::
and |mroal p~ospority; and when

.~tnd W~ll ~:eimj," him for:hi

hi6. did burst, it Was but natiu, M :"
the beat elass.0f, ourp0pUlatiofi ar~it

country would., feel the dread, c~reCt~
mines,.and.if, the.: ’!new".cdm:ors’,,:Wouid"Frora several gentlemenwho hay0 |’0co~
hopo.io suceeed:iiithis;cbiint|

been.through the interior: of the
i~keul~ ~. starting,~ ....learn that the preparations for mini| ’ ....... . homes~ to go t0,:w6rk ifiifiiediatci¯

ii i ’.:
, . .. . - : . . . . ,,~. ~ ,...~..,

¯ . :, i" " " " ’ " ¯ . "’" . ’’,i " ’:,
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lute been On ~-¢o~.ybody’S tongu0 Until their
i~

names are as familiar to tlie reader as old
Buck himself.. The great- 8tate:.steePle:
chase, race. for the Supreme’ Gourt, even,
occupies more: dttentioa than the .kansas
imbroglio, whidt has tended to distract¯tho

dominant party of tbo Uni0U and: divided "
it into discordant htcfions past :~11 hope of

its being’ again unitedf0r somo time to

come. ,Who is to be rcl~urncd elect~dwi!l
be known in a few days: Whoever it is we
opine that:the c0untrywill be safe and tlie ¯

Union still hang together. Until then We’ll -, ~!’i~:"~!
liope for the best.¯ : " : : -’:~:’ :

¯" ~ " ,:’i ’£’" " "

,iniat doni,.e,,s of S,,n raneisco were :
considerably alarmed on the dight of~!!~0
18th August, by a sudden al~d violent sh0ek
of an earthquake)which caused a: general
stam2alc, among the himates’of nearly all
the lofty bnildings iu iho.cit)’;: ’:A few min-

utes before ll ocloek(!’i },% on the cventfal
night, thei’e was a ¯loud ru,abling noise
heardi noi Unlilcb: the r011ing: of a heavy .

"
¯ , - . ) ’))

bao.,,we’.wagon, or "Pflco county chpI e )
over tho. slro0ts, immediately folio)red b)5,
nn oscillatingm0Vcment of the earth, evi-
dently proceeding from south to north.

T!~ero were several vibrations, sudden and
(listiact) as il’ imtaro, niuttering and growl-

ing at her long pent up.eonlinement,’ was

determindd to shake hersdf loose m~d have
a little Sport on her own accoont)at the
exponso of tho ~)eacel’ul dwdlcrs on the

¯ ~rfaco cn’::c;:s part of the globe;
had ~:0tired to l.est, after the I/{-

il’caroS of the day, boat a.hasty re-
timir bed and lmlde a sudden

the Streets) dressed in all sorts.~o[:.

i ny0f o’ma most" in a state.,’]iments na th 1
[ty. itwas’ cxtr0mdy ludicrous ’ta

tin and mortifieati0n of sore5
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¯ : ’ " of thesopersons as i!my stood quaking and
slfMdng ifi.the mldnigl~t air when tile first

¯ unexpected Shock. to tlihirnerves had)rtSsi

:
ed, ~nd.’tliey realizdd.their Unpleasant pre-
dicament.:. Ia the languageof an:obscured
".Poiclq" .i""i,"::.",.. ::’. .:; i i: "" ’":: . :.ii :. ".ii .: ’

’ ,, As ilrohsi’d ih n~;’i~i;Oii,r&,i~i’otii,,iil, ori,’o~e;:."
" 11 atI car-noi"hOots; nor anyother clothes(",..’: ,"
. ¯ Yet in fldl ~atu’ro~sraiinent~J~ " ....?..:.

they. p.osented..a picture fi~ :only for the
peneil of i~ ltogarth or tl~b. !mmorta’l Cruik-
.shank...l~hmy .laughable incidents are re-
htted :roof’ how nervous:old wolnen, and
baslfful maidens sought the: protection of
sober, minded, bttchelo|.s and .:s’taid young
meib for fear some unaecmmt!~blc, unfor.
seen danger waste, be ai)prehended~ and
they had been selected as the victims. " Of
cou|’se.tl|o males did all,that laid in their
power to comfort the weaker sex.. An b~o-
briated indiridual imagined that the long

’.::.. looked for millenium had: at last arrived,
¯ ""J ""J :": j"i:i.an d. tha~ those who Wereflitting and dodg-

; ; ing about the streets and doorways, dressed
iu~.:tli!eir |tight-clotllos, were resu|’i’ection.
istsior spectres of .the dem’ deparied, robed
in tI m shergd.i.~,Ostmontsof thograve. The
individual .:in /iuestioa w~s only reminded
of l!is. error by t’ocling ,t ;~ brick, about his
lloyd, but whether it.was one in his hat or¯ ...

came tOl)lfling down’ fl’om a chimney, We
were, una:blo, to. loaf’n, . but. Very likely., it
was. the fbrtner.. To m~obscrvationad.
dressed to him by ,~ by-stander as to: how
he fblt., lie rol)liod hc "J felt.’kinder quakey~"
but whether it w.as an earthquhke, ~.’ or a
weakness about, his knees, ho couldn’t ex-

. aetly, say." lie was used :to Sceing.tho
¯ laml~.lmSts and houses dancing around him

nightly; but ho attributed that .pbenomena
to deep potations of:,! ohl Corn {’(. he, how-
eye,’, h,ul ,rover seen bctbre the entire peo-
Ifle of San Fr~ulcisco laboring under a" slin2
ihu’ hnl,,,ession, Another unfortunato"ind
vidu,d " thoughtl by ̄  tim ̄ vivid̄  fl’as{i
lightning which precmled .the..
that fell destroj.er, "the comet, ’
aer{,,’ed, andwa~s ¯about to smaslrJu
sublunary things .and eome-it:overil

among all’others, , lie was supI
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and appears inscnsilfle to kind troatmcnt,.
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fO’~vful dcnomne~it ~,as ncvor¯ ah>¯.¯ ¯

¯

cii :Ovm~ by tlm most ardent, ad- "
~f."ltai.ey’s system. .Tlmha~ and.

)C Fitzwigglo, ~tro to .bo pre-
exhibition) in a glass case, as ̄

,’last remtdnS of this Unfortmmto hero.
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